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I. INTRODUCTION

The sterols are crystalline substances

of highly complex alcoholic structure found in the unsapon~

ifiable matter of all plants and animals. They belong to

a much larger category or naturally occurring organic

compounds, the steroids, which includes bile acids, cardiae

and toad poisons, saponins, sex hormones, and certain

vitam1ns. The molecular structure of these compounds and

their diverse physiological action an.d function have held

the keen interest of many chemists for well over a cen~

tury.

It is not surprising that an imrllense volume

of data, some of doubtful reliability, has been compiled

on the chemical and biological nature of the sterols.

Many of ,the problems particularly those concerning their

biogenesis are yet to be solved.

The vegetable sterols occur in minute

amounts in all parts or the plant but are found most

concentrated in the oil-bearing seeds and pollen grains.

The potential and perhaps immediate importance of the

plant sterols resides in the fact that methods have been

developed for their conversion to other steroids such as

sex hormones. For example, stigmasterol, a fairly common

plant sterol, has been converted to dehydro1soandrosterone.

this in turn has been transformed by the Sarin! acetylene

synthesis (1) into desoxycorticosterone, a compound of
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great therapeutic value. Consequently, searches are in

progress over the entire world for plants containing

steroids or related compounds from which substances or
therapeutic importance may be prepared.

Although extensive research has been done

on the sterols of vegetable origin, a survey of the

literature shows that the tropical oils as sources of

phytosterols have had relatively little attention. A

study or five tropical oils was made by Westgate (2)

in 1938. As sources of phytostero!s he utilized avocado

(Persea gratissima), kukui (Alem.:i tas molu~<?~'i~), chiIla

wood (Aleurites ro~d11), chaulmoogra (Tar~ttogen~s kur~~i),

and cocoanut (Cocos nucife~a). He established methods for

isolatirlg and purifying the sterols and he determined

their physical characteristics and constants. He confirmed

the earlier work of Ander:'5on and coworkers (3..6) who

demonstrated the closely related component nature of

phytosterol preparations. Westgate emphasized the importance

of separating the intimate mixtures of sterols into homo

geneous fractions. Although he accomplished partial

separation of the sterol mixtures. into fractions, he did

not determine the exact nature of the individual components

of the mixtures.

The present research was a logical outgrowth

in the same laboratory, of the work initiated by Westgate on

tropical oils. The object was to continue the study of

tropical oils as sources of phytosterolsand to establish

the chemical identities of the individual sterols present
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in the intimate mixtures obtained in the early stages of the

preparations. Four tropical oils namely, avocado, chaulmoogra,

cocoanut, and macadamia were used as sources or sterols.

Macadamia nut 011, derived trom nuts which have become

commercially valuable in the Hawaiian islands, was used in

sterol studies for the first time. Recently, a report con~

cerning the tatty acids present in this oil was published

by flilditch et al (7).



II. HI.STORICALSECTION

Fifty years of chemical investigation has re..

sulted in the reoognition or a large group of naturally oeeur~

ring substances known as the steroids. For a long time the

various substances within this group were ill~derine~ chem

ically but now they are classified as sterols, bile acids,

heart poisons, the toad poisons, thesaponins, the sex hormones,

certain vitamins, and most recently the adrenal cortical

hormones. The term steroid refers to any substance naturally

occurring or synthetic which contains the cyclopentanoper~

hydrophenanthrene nucleus.

At the close of the eighteenth century, the

first sterol, a well defined crystalline compound was found

in bile stones by the French chemist Pouelletler (8). Chev

raul (9) was the first to examine this product which he called

ttcholester1ne", now known as cholesterol. This unUSUally in

teresting substance led to tIle discovery of other sterols. Co..

prostero1 was found by Flint (10) in 1862 in human excrements,

plant sterols were isolated from the Calabar bean in 1878 by

Hesse (11), and in 1897 Burian obtained sterols from the germ
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of cereal grains. Tanret (13) was the first to prepare

ergosterol which he separated from ergot 011 in 1889.

The recognition that sterols were present in

higher plants and animals and also in lower forms of life such

as yeasts, fungi, and algae, led to their classification in

1889 as phytosterols, zoosterols, and myaosterols. This taxo..

nomic grouping proposed by Gerard (13) and based upon t,he

occurranae of sterols, remains today. Chemically speaking they

are found as free sterols or as esters. The ubiquitousness of

the sterols is remarkable in that they are found in every cell

of animal or plant origin having a well~derined nucleus. The

most important of the zoosterols is cholesterol \vhich seems to

be the only protoplasmic sterol found in the vertebrate animals.

It has been found usually mixed with other sterols 1n,crus~

taceans, and gastropods, and other mollusks, and in insects.

Dihydrocholesterol (14) has been isolated as a companion of

cholesterol. Coprosterol (10) has been identified in fecal

matter. Following the isolation of a sterol by Beneke (15)

from leguminou.s seeds, a gre.at many phyto-sterols were iso

lated from higher plants. The included brassicasterol, a C28
sterol of rape seed oil (16), oampesterol from wheat germ oil

(17), and 'tcxtt-splnasterol from spinach (18), senega root (19),

and alfalfa (20). Sitosterol, the most widely distributed of

plant sterols was found by Anderson and coworkers (3-5,21~23)

to consist of mixtures of at least three monosaturated

. substances designated "0<.", tt @", and tI t'''.. sitosterol,

and of a dihydro.. tt ~ II --sitosterol. The
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characterization of the s1tosterols is complicated by

unusual diffioulties of purification and identification.

f'o(."~sitosterol upon further processing yielded sterols

designated 'to<.", (24), t1<X", (2lt) and ttOl.".... sltosterol. (24,25)
1 2 3

This interesting and intricate group 1s found in cotton seed

011 (26), calycanthus oil (27), tall oil (28), wheat germ

oil (23), crepe rubber (29), rye germ 011 (25'), corn oil

(23). The phytosterols of avocado oil, chaulmoogra oil,

kukui nut 011, china-wood 011, and cocoanut oil were

investigated between 1932 and 1937 by L. N. Bilger and

cO"l1orkers (30·...32).

The highly diverse sterols of marine

invertebrates were investigated by W. Bergmann (33..42)

and others (43,44) in the hope of discovering starting

materials for the preparation of steroid hormones. It

had been suggested that invertebrates may be dependent

upon exogenous plant sterols and incapable of effecting

the full synthesis of the sterols they may require. In

1~5, Bergmann isolated cholesterol from sponges and trom

snails. He is still engaged at Yale University in the

isolation and identification of the sterols in mollusks

and sponges. He has advanced the interesting hypothesis

that the greatest diversity or the sterols 1s found among

the most primitive animals such as sponges and coelenterata

(38). The prooess or evolution is accompanied by the use

ot a variety of sterols in favor or the exclusive use of

cholesterol. Cholesterol accompanied by no other sterol

is present in man.
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Hel1bron ('+,.'+7) al1d Carter (48) have

investigated the sterols of algae and have reported

sltosterols to be present in chlorophyceae and fuco..

sterol in phaeophyeeae.

As was to be expected, rurudng hand in hand

historically with the discovery and isolation of sterols was

the investigation of their chemical character and moleoular

structure, a magnificent effort extending from the analyses

ot Chevreul in 1823 through the researches of D1els,

Wieland, and Windaus a century later. The gratifying

resultsestab11shed not only the structure of the individual

sterols but or the other steroids which included the

Vitally important bile acids, hormones, heart and toad

poisons, saponins and oertain vitamins. To all was assigned

the cycopentanoperhydrophenanthrene nucleus.

,Some of the greatest chemists of the past

half century contributed to the clarification of these

large and elusive molecules. In 1859 Berthelot (8)

detected the characteristic hydroxyl group, and Diels and

Abderhalden (49,50) in 1903derflonstrated the seco11dar:'

character of this alcoholic group. Wis11cenus and

Moldenhauer (51) discovered the presenoe of a center or
unsaturation in 1868 by the formation or the dibromide and

Mauthner and D1els (51) saturated cholesterol with hydrogen.

Meanwhile intensive studies were pursued

simultaneously by Windaus on the structure of sterols and by

Wieland on the bile acids. The two apparently isolated

fields converged in an amazing manner, and were demonstrated

to be fundamentally one and the same from the standpoint
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of chemical structure. By 1928 the researches of Wielahd and

Windaus, supported by those of W1s11cenus, Moldenhauer,

Mauthner, and Diels, culminated in the formulation of a struc

ture for cholesterol.

"'-LCH-CH -CH1-CHJ.-CH-CH~
I ~;f. J
CH.3 CH3

The men were awarded a divided Nobel Prize in 1928 for their

work on tile bile acids and the sterols and for the establishment

of a structure for cholesterol presumed until 1932 to be correct

and 1010W!1 ill the literature as "Wieland's old formula".

III asmucl1 as ttli s paper is concerned with

sterols the historic definition given by the eminent

Wirldaus (52) in 1911 is herewith quoted: "The sterols are

unsaturated alcohols, possessing a high molecular weight.

The ratio of carbon to hydrogen resembles the corresponding

ratio in polyterpenes. 'They crystallize from ether in

needles, from dilute alcohol in plates containing water

of crystallization. They give fairly characteristic

colour reactions with a.cetic anhydride, and ooncentrated

sulfuric acid as well as with other reagents. They can

detoxicate saponins and give insoluble addition products
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with d1g1tonins".

It became increasingly important that an

irld1sputablycorrect formula. for' cholesterol be established

because of the bearing of this achievement upon the struc~

ture of other sterols and upon the clarification of the

structure of compounds belonging to the overall steroid oategory.

Ironically the structure advanced for cholesterol at the time

or the Nobel award was shown to be erroneous. In 1927

Dials (53) had observed that cholesterol was converted to a

hydrocarbon, chrysene, when dehydrogenated.

Further, Bernal (53) in 1932 demonstrated that Wieland's

old formula was in disagreement vii th his X-ray investiga...

tions of sterols.

Making use of these two pieces of information,

Rosenheim and King (55) in 1932 proposed their chrysene formula

for cholesterol:

HO

rH3

CH - CH~-CH.z.- CH4 - ~H- CH3

CHJ
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Researches by Wieland and Dane (56), re

ported in 1932, lead to the proposal of the formula known as

"Wieland's new formula".

HO

strong support was given to this formula by

the discovery or "D1el's hydrocarbon", (-methyl-l:2-cyclo..

pentenophenanthrene, in Dial's researches from 1927 to 1933:

Dials obtained this hydrocarbon when his dehydrogenation of

cholesterol was carried out at 320°C rather than at 400°C

when the product had. been identified as chrysene.
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The accepted interpretation of the formation of these two

hydrocarbons is that chrysene was formed by rearrangement of

"Diel's hydrocarbon" when the higher temperature was used.

"Wieland' s new formula'· was also in agreement with Bernal's

X-ray measurements and is now universally accepted tor chol

esterol.

As a result or these tedious and extensive re..

searches, the cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene nucleus is now

assigned to all sterols and to all other steroids. During the

past fifteen years sterol and steroid stud1eshave been direct..

ad toward establishing the differences in structure and the

interrelationships among the various classes of steroids and

individual members of classes; the significance of their re..

lat10nships to phenanthrene; their transformations within

living organisms; and the stereochemistry of steroids.

Although a tremendous volume of data concerning

the formulations of the sterols is present in the literature,

it has become increasingly apparent that due to the unusual

difficulties or purification and identification conclusions re

garding identity or non1dent1ty are qualified. Nevertheless,

structures of those sterols originating from various sources

which seem to have been established without ambiguity are

listed belowl



Vertebrates:

HO HO

Cholesterol (57) Coprostanol (14)

vegetables:

HO HO

Brassicasterol (16) Canlpesterol (17)

HO HO

'~U~Sp1nasterol (18) "~"-Sitosterol (58)



yeasts:

HO

"l"~S1tosterol (59,60)

13.

HO

Ergosterol (13)

HO •
•H

Zymosterol (61)

HO

Ascosterol (62)

HO

Fecosterol (62)



algae:

starfishs

HO

HO

Ep1sterol (62)

Fucosterol (46-48)

14.

HO

f'o{tr-Stellastenol (40)
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sponges:

HO

Chal1nasterol (39)

HO

Neospongosterol (36)

,..,0

Poriferasterol (63)

HO

C11onasterol (63)

The history of the sterols has been d1s~

t1nguished by the productivity or many renowned chemists

who have succeeded in elucidating gradually and pains

takingly the chemical nature of the large complex mole

cules. However, the physiological functions and 1nter~

relationships or these substances which are so widely dis..

tr1buted are still obscure.



III CIIEl~IISTRY OF TIlE STEROLS

A b~ief review of the established chemical

reactions of the sterols is given here because of their

bearing upon the present researoh in the establishment of the

structure and identity of the sterols of the four tropical

oils investigated. Conceding that sterols are alike in that

they contain the cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene nucleus,

structural differences among the sterols are to be sought in

specific parts of the large molecules. It is obvious from a

consideration of the formulas below for cholesterol, ergoster~

01, and stigmasterol, for exa.znple, that they are identical in

the principal nucleus and they differ in trle number and position

of double bonds and in the length of the cllain in position 17.

HO

Cholesterol

HO

Ergosterol

HO

stigmasterol
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In a chemical study or sterols their close re

lationship is shown by degrading them toone and the same sub

stance. Cholesterol, ergosterol and stigmasterol may all be

converted to completely reduced hydrocarbons bysaturat10n of

the double bonds and reduction of the hydroxyl groups. A

further series of reactions involving oxidation, esterification,

and the Grignard reaction, result in the degradation of the

long side chain of all three sterols and their conversion to

aetio..allo-c:holanie acid:

Aetio-allo-cholan1c acid

Thereby the essential hydrocarbon nucleus is shown to be the

same for cholesterol, ergosterol, and stigmasterol:

Cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene
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The chemical reactions shO\in by the sterols

include many standard organic reactions and a number ofre..

actions wr~ch are fairly specific for the complex sterol

molecules.

Many sterols show characteristic color re~

actions which are or diagnostic value in determining the

presence or absence of certain types or sterols.

Funotional hydroxyl groups are readily

attacked and acetates, benzoates, din1trobenzoates, are

eas:!.ly prepared. V1gorousoxidation with dichromate in sul

furio acid results in the degradation and removal of the side

chain at position C--17. The Oppenauer oxidation, utilizing

aluminum ter-butox1de and acetone, causes migration of a

double bond. D1g1tonides are prepared by reaction of di

gitonin at hydroxyl groups in certain positions. The diane

reaction takes place when sterols containing conjugated sys~

tams are treated with maleic anhydride.

The monounsaturated sterols can be separated

from the doubly unsaturated forms by brom1nat1on of the

acetates in ether. Insoluble tetrabrom1des and soluble d1~

bromides are produced. Reactions at double bonds also occur

when sterols are hydrogenated, or when treated with perben~

zoic acid or with ozone.

The reactions of sterols, summarized briefly

above, are utilized extensively in sterol research for pur-

poses of determining structure, degrading and synthesiZing

sterols and related SUbstances, and in the study of biogenetic

relatlonsh.ips.
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Althougrl the major problems of structure

determination and ahemiaal behavior or the sterols were

well clarified by 193', the elucidation of spatial config

urations, that is the stereoc~em1stry, has been the prin-

cipal field or intensive research during the past fifteen

years. The essential features of these investigations and

the present status of the problem are illustrated very

brief:iY by utiliZing oholesterol as an example. Cholesterol

contains eight asymmetric carbon atoms seven of which are

nuclear.

The hydrogenation of cholesterol genorates a new nuclear

center ot asymmetry at pos1t1onC-5. The two isomers that

are formed as a result are known as cholestanol and copro

stanol. By reversing the positions of the hydrogen atom and

the hydroxyl group at C-3 without changing the configurations

of any of the other centers or asymmetry, the epimers of

cholestanol and coprostanol may be obtained.



H

H

HO

Cholestanol ep1..Cholestanol

20.

Coprostanol ep1~Coprostanol

The convention for the indication of con

figurations in formulas is to utilize a solid line for a

group that is assumed to project above the plane of the nu...

cleus and a dotted line for a group projecting below the

plane. Arbitrarily the configuration of the C-3 hydroxyl of

cholesterol has been assigned as ~. Any hydroxyl group,

angular methyl group, C..17 side chain, or tertiary hydrogen

that lies on the same side "of the ring plane as the C..3 hy

droxyl of cholesterol is described as @-or1ented and the car

bon atom to which the group is joined by definition has the

@-configuration. The opposite orientations and conf1gur-

ations are designated 0(- The complete configuration
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tor (3 cholestanol or simply cholestanol 1s shown in tIle

forraula below:

It is possible to define the configuration

of the hydroxyl group of the four isomeric stanols, the form~

ulas of which appear above with respect to the hydrogerl at

C~5. In cholestanol the hydroxyl is trans in respect to the

hydrogen and in ep1--cholestanol it 1s cis but defined with re

spect to the angular methyl group at C-10 it is in the cis

position in cholestanol and in the trans position in ep1..

cholestanol. In coprostanol the hydroxyl group ls1n the cis

pos1tion and epi--coprostanol in the trans posi t'ian, both in

respect to the hydrogen at C.. 5 and the methyl group at C-10.

A clear formulation or the configurations of these compounds

is possible by employing the methyl group as a standard of re~

terence. In cholestanol and coprostanol' the hydroxyl group at

C~3 is in the cis position and in their ep1 derivatives in the

trans position both with respect to the methyl group at C~lO.

It is important to note that the cis derivatives, as defined

above, give insoluble molecular compounds with digitonin.
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The oholestane series which includes the

sterols has been shown conclusively to possess trans arrange

ment ot the AlB ring fusion and clear proof has been ad

vanced for the cis arrangement of the AlB ring fusion of the

coprostan.e series wh1ctl inoludes the bile acids. Investiga

tions cUlminating wi th1J.l the la~t -ten years have established

beyond reasonable doubt the fact that the oonfigurations of

the B/e and the C/D ring fusion or both the sterols and bile

aoids are both trans.

The stereochemistry of the various sterols

and of other steroid classes has been developed in a manner

similar to the above described procedure.



li'011r tropical oils, ctvocacl0, crtaulmoogra, co..

coanut, wld macad~~1a, were utilized in the isolation, study

or properties and identification of sterols. The experi

mental work comprised eight main procedures, namely:

(1) The oils were prepared from the raw products in

cases where purchase was not feasible.

(2) ~Uxtures or sterols were obtained by saponifica

tion of oils and extraction of urlsaponifiable portions with

ether.

(3) sterol mixtures were purified by recrystalliz~tiol1

from petroleum ether and recrystallization of the product

from anhydrous ethyl alcohol.

(It·or an urlclerstaJldillg of trle fact tllat
sterol mixtllres were used for certain studies in the exper
imelltal worlt, . an explaJ:la·cory statenlent is desirable here.
The historical review inclicatedtllat much of the earlier
research on sterols was dorle UpOIl extreruely irltimate rnix
tures of closely related and difficultly separable sterols.
liucll of· tlle iIlformatioll 011 sterols recorded in tile ) i tara..
ture referred to such mixtures. They were also used in the
preseIlt work for certain important studies of" the sterols
isolated trom the four oils. It''''ollowing these studies ex..
tansive work was done on the separation of the intimate
mixtures into separate sterols and these were investigated
individually.)

(4) Physical properties or sterol mixtures 1nclud'ing

solubilities, crystalline structl~et opticnl rotation, and.

melting points, were determined.

(5) sterol mixtures were subjected to the usual

color reaotions tor sterols.
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(6) All extensive st'udy' of~ cllemical reations was con

ducted orl tIle sterol .mixtures.

(7) sterol mixtures\tlere separated by ollrOmatogl~aph1c

analysis 111tO individual sterols and the same studies were

applied to these as to the sterol mixtures.

(8) Carbon--hydrogen determinations were made on the

il1dividual sterols. Prior to w~alysis tile sterols were

dried with anhydrone tor several hours at 100°C in vacuo,

a lrlghly essential procedure in view of their recrystalli

zation from ethyl alcohol~
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i\. ll.vocado Oil

Sources or O~ls:

The avocado all from vhich sterols were 1so~

lated was obtained earlier by Westgate from the Hawaiian

Avocado Company where 1t was prepared from the pulp of raw

fruit, (Persea grat1ssima). Hydraulic pressure at room

temperature was applied and the water layer was removed.

§apon1ficfJ.t1on of 011saIld Extraction of Sterol~:

Isolation of the starol portion of the oil was

carried out by a modification of the method used by Westgate

(2). p~ weiglled quarlti ty of tlle oil vla..S sapo1.1ified by 11etlt-

illg it 'fitil a calculated of alcol~olic pota.ssium

11ydroxide solutiorl for several 110urS. The bulk of the

alcohol was removed by distillation and the very viscous

residue thir.rrled dO'fn wi th water. The soap SOl'tltion vias

extracted with ether, th~ ether thoroughly washed with

distilled water, and the washed ether extract dried with

anhydrous sodium sulfate. Finally the ether was distilled

off and the Q"1sapolufiable f'ractio,n which contained the

'sterols was obtained as cl light yellow solid.

This process was carried out on amounts of 011

varyil1.g from ten to e~g11t hl1l1dred grams. Four hundred

grams ''las selected as a sui table amount for con\"enie.·~lt

saponification and extraction with ether.

The oil 'las placed in a large crock and heated

cautiol1s1y until liqllefaction took place. The dark green-
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ish liquid was stirred several minutes until homogeneous

and the resulting oil was poured into appropriate jars

a.l~d labeled.

1\ jar to be SalllI>le<l was heated in a water bath

':r~-til tria oil liquefied. Trle oil was poured into a tared

two 1itar rOWld..bottom flask until t116 required four hun..

dred grams had been added. i\. 201~ alcoholic potassium

hydroxide solution was prepared by dissolving one hundred

sixt:l grarns ofU.tl.P• pO'cas S1U,Ii1. hydroxide 111 a mininlum

aL.1.01L.'1t 01" distilled "ti ft"tex' [idclirlg sufficiezlt 9

alaahyde-free alcohol to give a volume of 800 cc. The

aldehyde~free alcohol was employed to prevent oxidation of

tile sterols. The mixture of sterol aIld alco11011c potassium

hydroxide was swirled by hand ~1d retluxed over a hot plate

from two to five hours. The time or heating after the

rl1in1mum of tl'l'O 110urS did not prove to be cri tioal. As the

refluxing progressed, the reaction mixture became darker

a.Ild at a certain point t11,a reaction seemed to be exother-

rn.ic, wrlen caution becaIne D,acessary. The excess alcohol

was rerrtoved as rapidly 8.. S possible by distillation w11ich

was discontinued when frothing began. The thick soap

solution was diluted four or five times and a very thick

viscous gel was formed. The gel was extracted with ether

without complications. Hence it was not necessary to

dilute the soap solution with eight or more volumes of

\(ater as reconrrnerided by Westgate. (2).

The soap solution was extracted in batches



sap-

arat~ol~;Y" fWIllel. FrequeX'1tly d'uring 'the first extraction

all amulsioIl formed. T11is was broken bytl16 addi tion

of etlly'l alcollol aIld 'by allowing 'to stand about ten min

utes. Eaeh batch of soap solution was extracted three

times wi ttl success!va por'tions of several hundred cubic

aerltilueters of frestJ. ether. I1he three or so liters of

ether extract were washed first with distilled water con

tail1111g a :taw Q'ubic centimeters 01"' diluted sulfl1ric acid

and then with distilled wate,r until tile wasllings were

Ileutral tophenolphthaleiIl. The was'hed et;:lereal extract

was dried ever anhydrous sodiur.o. sul1'ate, usually over11ight.

The decanted ether solutioIl was concentrated by distilla..

tion to a small volume. .H,t tilis point the ether was

Trle crude Jlello"t\tv

solids for

cations. ~everal s "">oO,"t iI,) V n

vaCll.O had resul·ted in cO~(lsider*9.ble darl<erlil1g alJd decom.-

position. "fhe crude mixture wa.s allo~vled t,o stand in a

vacuum desiccator for severalda.ys l)rior to w;eighing.

the y'ield.s of tlle unsaponif-iable fraction varied from

0.5% to 1.O,b and in no case exceeded tlle latter figure.

Westgate reported higher yields at this point than were

obtained in the presel1t research.

Xhe unsaponifiable fraction was purified by

crystallization from low boiling petroleum ether follow

ed by -recrystallization r"rom, e~'1.hydrous ethyl alcohol.
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Purification of the Sterol Mixture:

The yellow solids isolated in the manner des-

cribed above were dissolved in a minimum amount of low

boiling petroleum ether. The filtered yellow solution was

kept in the ice box for several hours. A definitely

crystalline white solid separated and was filtered off.

A second cropo! white crystals was obtained by similar

treatment or the yellow filtrate.

Physioal p;:oBert1es.of :the Sterol M1:x;j;ure:

The wh1te solids, subsequen.tly referred to as

the sterol mixture, were recrystallized from anhydrous

ethyl alcohol from which beautiful white needles were
o

obtained having a melting point of 132-33 c* and a specific

rotation, [tX.]~5, of -20.0.

All compoWlds whose specific rotations were

determined in this research were dried for several hours

with anhydrone at 100°0 in vacuo. The specific rotation

was determined by dissolving a weighed amount of the sterol

mixture in dry chloroform at 25°0. Observations were made

in a 1 d.nl. tube by means of a polarimeter using the

D line of sodium. The specific rotation was calculated in

the usual way.

Solubility tests showed that several mg. of the

sterol mixture was soluble in 2..3 cc. of any of the COnunOIl

organic solvents, ether, chloroform, acetone, hot anhydrous

aloohol, ethyl acetate, hot low boiling petroleum ether,

* melting points are uncorrected



benzene, and pyridine. They were slightly soluble in

methyl alcohol and diluted 'ethyl alcohol.

Color Reactions or the Stero:l; Mixtw;:e,:

Colorless sterols when treated with strong

acids under dehydrating conditions are known to give color

reactions. This behavior forms the basis of a number of

standard color tests which area! value for qualitative

identifications and in the diagnosis of structure.

Liebermann~BurchardColor Test (64).

A few milligrams of the sterol mixture was

dissolved in a solution made up of 2 co. chloroform,

20 drops of acetic anhydride, and 2 drops of sulfuric

acid. A reddish-violet color, ohanging to bluish-green

resulted, showing the presence of unsaturated forms.

Whitby Color Test.

The follcwing solutiJn was prepared according

to the directions of Whitby (65). The reagent consist..

ad of a solution of concentrated sulfuric acid and

formalin in the proportion by volume 50:1. To 2cc. of

a chloroform solution, containing 1~2 mg. of sterol,

2 cc. of the sulfuric acid-formalin reagent was added.

When the layers separated, the upper chloroform la.yer

was cherry red and the lower .layer brownish-red with

a definite green fluorescence. When the upper layer

was poured orf 1n a dry test tube and 2..3 drops of
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acetic anh~~dride added, a blue color was produced,

showing tIle presence of sterols.

Rosenhe1m Color Test (66).

The Rosenheim test is designed to detect the

presence of a conjugated system. The reagent was pre~

pared by mixing nine parts of tr1chlorclcetic acid wi th

one part of water. A few milligrams of the sterol

mixture dissolved in 1 co. of chloroform was added to

1 cc. of freshly prepared reagent. No color was

developed wh.1ch indicated the a.bsence of a conjugated

system.

Tortelli-Jaffe Color Test.

T11is test ,vas devised by Tortelli-Jaffe (67)

and was made more sensitive by Heilbron and Spring (68).

It is specific for compounds which contain a d1tertiary

double bond between 1tbridge-heads" or which are easily

isomerized to such substances. A crystal of the star..

01 mixture was dissolved in 5 co. glacial acetic acid

in a dry test tube. One cubic centimeter of a 2% sol..

ution of bromine in chloroform was introduced by means

of a pipette. A green ring, which would have appeared

at the surfaoe of contact of the two solutions if the

test had been positive, was not formed.
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Chemical Be.havior of the S'terol J~1ixture:

The sterol mixture was subjected to certain

standard organic reactions. These included acetylation,

benzoylat1on, tests for unsaturat1on, formation of the

d1gitonide, brominatlon, the D1els~Alder reaction, and

catalytic hydrogenation.

Acetylation.

One hW1dred m1111gr-ams of the sterol mixture

was acetylated by treatment w1than excess of acetic

anhydride at the boiling point of acetic anhydride for

forty--five minutes.' Water was added to the cooled mix..

ture, the precipitated solid was collected by filtra..

tion and recrystallized from ethyl alcohol. The

product melted at l17-l22o
C and showed [o(J~5=-25.5.

The weight of the crystals obtained vias 95 mg.

Fifty milligrams of the recrystallized sterol

acetate mixture was hydrolyzed with an excess of 5%
alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution. The mixture

was retluxed for one hour over a hot plate. The ster~

015 were obtained by extraction of the mixture with

ether. The solids that were obtained from the con~

oentrat1on of the ether were recrystallized from an~

hydrous ethyl alcohol and melted at l35-136
o

C. The

weight of the leaf~like c.rystals was 32. 5 m.g.

Benzoylat1on.

One hundred milligrams of the sterol mixture



was benzoylated by dissolving the solids in 2-3 oe.

ot pyridine which had been distilled and stored over

solid potassium hydroxide. To this solution was added

an excess or -benzoyl chloride \;/1th a medicine dropper"
o

The react1011 mixture vlas lleated at 100 C for one hour

o·ver a hot plate. 'rile cooled nlixture was treated with

water and the gurmny brown solids were collected and

waslled with 5~ sodium carbonate. The solids werere..

crystallized from a small amount of anhydrous acetone.

The weight of the colorless plates varied from 100 to
o125 mgs. Their melting point was 145~1~6 c.

Fifty milligrams of the sterol benzoates was

hydrolyzed with an exoess of 5% alooholic potassium

hydroxide. The sterol was obtained according to the

procedure described above. Three..f1tths of t,he ori

ginal weight or sterol benzoates was obtained as sterol.

The melting point was l3~l3~C.

Tests for Unsaturat1on.

A few milligrams of the avocado sterol ace~

tates was dissolved in small amount of acetone. A

very weak solution of aqueous permanganate was added

slowly to this solution. The discharge of the purple

color was evidence of a center or centers of unsatura-

tion in the ·sterol nucleus or side chain.

A few milligrams of the sterol acetates was

dissolved in about 2 cc. of ether. A brominating mix~

ture was prepared by dissolVing 1 g. of bromine in
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20 cc. of glacial acetic acid. The brom1nat1ng m1x~

ture was added dropv11 se to the ethereal solution of

the sterol acetates. The first five or six drops of

the orange solution were instantaneously decolorized.

This was confirmatory proof for the existence of un~

saturation in the sterol mixture.

Formation and Cleavage of the Dlg1ton1de.

A 1% alcoholio solution of digitonin was pre

pared acoording to the recommendation of Westgate (2).

One .gram of digi tonin \~la.S dissolved in 5'0 cc. of warm
~.

digitonlde demo~strated the beta configuration of the
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,assessing this parti~

cular configura:ti orl is to fornl a11 illSolllble

dig! torlide \{hereas trle alp]:1a configuration does not.

(51).

The avocado sterol d1g1tonides were cleaved

aecording to the method used by.Westgate (2). A dried

sample of the digiton1des was ground with 2 g. of crys~

talline sodium acetate and the mixture was transferred

to an Erlenmeyer flask 'with 20 cc. of ethyl alcohol.

Th~ nlixture was refluxed for thirty minutes and 70 co.

of diethyl ether was added through the top of the con

denser. The precipitate was washed fir ,3t w1th hot al- (
I

cohol and then with water. The sterol mixture \\Tas re

covered uporl concentration of the ether. The solid so

obtained was recrystallized from ethyl alCOll01 c:md

showed a m.elting point of l34-l3~C and (0(]~5=-21.5.

Bromination.

The treatments of the sterol mixture w1~h

bromine fu~d digitonin were oombined by SchoerUleimer

(14). This procedure -was based on the fact tha.t the ~_"v

unsaturated stero,ls present in a. mixture, wherl [,roHtin

ated, did not form digitonides whereas the saturated

sterols, 'w-hichcould not be bromixlated, formed insol..

'uble digi torlides. COllsequently, a separat;ioIl of tIle

saturated from tIle unsaturated sterols was possible.

One gram of the mixture was dissolved in

hot ethyl alcohol. The solution was placed in a
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free.t~irj.g mi:y~ture of ice '~IEtter and \~lhen the terrIJ)-
o

erature of tile solution 11,ld reached 20 C a cold Ilornlal

alco11olic solution of bromine was added dropwise. The

add! tiOIl was cOI"J.tin'ued accornparded by shaldng tID.til 8.

permmlent yellow color was obtained. After several

110lJ..l~S all excess of alcoll01ic solution of digi'tonin

was added. The reaction flask was in tIle dark for

two days. Occasionally small amowlts of the alcoholic

solution of bromine were added to keep the liquid

faintly yellow. No precipitate of digitonide which

would have been formed by the saturated forms if pre--

sent, was obtained. From the solution the original

sterol mixture wa.s obtained after debromination 'Ai th

zinc in glacial acetic acid. The malting point was

134-135°C.

Diels~iUder Reaction.

The sterol mixture was treated with maleic

anl1ydride after the fashion oJ: WiIldaus (69) to detect

tha presence of a conjugated system.

F1ve llw1dred

tllre vIas ssolved in 10 cc. of xylene. To this sol~

ution was added 210 • of Dlaleic anl1ydride. re..

action mixture vIas Ilea'ted for eight hours

lXrle xylene 'lIas removed by distillatioll 8l1d t11e residue

was refluxed for 2.5 hours \fith 5 cc.of an alcoholic

potassium hydroxide solutioIl, !nade from 1 g. potassium

hydroxide and 12 ec. of methyl alC0110l. Water was

added and the reaction mixture shaken three times
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ether ex-trac·t \va..9 , dried, C1rld tIle

I·ecrys tallized frolu ar111~l'dro'us ethyl aleol'101. l'}le
o

melting point was 132-133C.

Tile alkaline solution lias acidified \'1i th

dilute sulfuric acid. The precipitated acid was ex-

tl-'acted witIl e't11er recrJrstallized frorrl 1lilater. ifhe

melting point was 129-129. fc. The melting point of 'A

maleic acid recorded in the literature is l30.5°C (70).

The failure of maleic anhydride to react

demonstrated that a conjugated system was not present

in the sterol mixture.

Catalytic hydr~genat1on.

Platinum oxide catalyst was prepared accord

ing to the method of Bruce (71). Five cc. of chlor

platinic acid was treated with an excess of ammonium

hydroxide. The armnoni'WIl ohlor;>latinate was collected

and dried. Three grams of the ~onium chlorplatinate

was used for conversion to the catalyst. The ammonium

salt was mixed with thirty grams of sodium nitrate in

a casserole. Heat was applied, gently at first, until

the rapldevolution of gas slackened and thereupon

more strongly until a temperature ot 500°C was reached.

This operation required about fifteen minutes and

there was no splattering. The temperature was main..

tained at 500-520°0 for thirty minutes and the mix-
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ture permitted to cool. The catalyst was collected

on a Buchner funnel and washed with water until the

soluble salts had been extracted. The dried cata

lyst amounted to 1.5 g. and was chocolate brown in

appearance.

The efficacy of the catalyst was first

tested by the reduction of maleic acid. 11.6 g. of
o

pure maleic acid, m.p. 129-130 C, dissolved in 150 ce.

of 95% alcohol was hydrogenated in an Adams low

pressure hydrogenation apparatus at ~oom temperature

using 100 mg. platinum oxide catalyst. The solution

and the catalyst were introduced in the apparatus

which was first evacll::~ted. Hydrogen at a pressure

of 35 pounds was allowed to enter. The catalyst was

reduced in a few minutes. Atter thirty minutes the

reduotion was presumed to be complete. The solvent

was evaporated and the residue recrystallized from

15 co. or boiling water. The yield of succinic acid

was 10.5 g. and 1tsIllelting point was 182..83°0 (re-

corded 18fC).

One hundred milligrams of avocado sterol

mixture was dissolved in 50 co. of pure ethyl acetate.

50 mg. or platinum oxide catalyst was added and the

mixture was reduced at 35 pounds pressure for several
~~~~

hours. The product was isolated after the platinum had

been removed by filtration by allowing the ethyl

acetate to evaporate. The product was recrystallized

from ethyl aloohol. 85 mg. of plates was obtained
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which melted at 138-1lto°c and showed an (o(.]~'''' +23.0.

AnfW,lsi:u* Caled. tor C29.H'20 : 0, 83.57; li, 12.57.

Fotm..d 1 C, 83.20; H, 12.16.

One hurldred milligrams of the avocarlo sterol

acetate mixture \vas reduced in 50 cc. of ethyl acetate with

25 mg. platinum oxide catalyst. The produot was obtained

by the method described above. The melting point of the

plates crystallized tram ethyl alcohol was 133.5-134.5°C

and [<XJg5: +15.0.

Saturated sterols aIld saturated acetates of

these sterols, which correspond in 'propertias to stig

masta.ll01 GUld its acetate, \:lere obtairled. TIle properties

are compared ill t11e follovlillg tabulation:

Substance Reduction Product St12mastanol (72) J

M.P. [o<JJ)

1~-1410C +23.5

Acetate or
sterol mixture 133- 5-134. ,oCt-15.0 135--136°c +15.3

This concludes the experimental study of the

intimate sterol mixture from avocado oil. The next step

was an investigation of methods for the separation of the

mixtures into 1nd1vidual sterols.

* carboIl and hydrogen analyses in this research
were conducted by the Clarl< Microanalytical
Laboratory, Urbana, Illinois.
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Individual Sterols from Sterol ~1ixtures.
• T

};1ethods.

Two types of procedure were followed in the

separation of tile individual sterols which comprised

the sterol mixture originally obtained from avocado

011. First, a modification by Bergmann (34) of the

classical Windaus (73) method involved a bromination

which resulted in the precipitation of tetrabromides

while dibrom1des remained in solution. Second, chro~

matographic separation involved adsorption of indivi~

dual sterols upon activated almnlna.

In the use of the Bergmann modification of

the Windaus procedure it was found essential to use a

more concentrated at,her solution than Windaus and "co
ocool to 0 C before brominating. III tria process, ace..

tates of the sterol mixture were brominated, acetates

were regenerated, and sterols were obtained frorrl the

regenerate~ acetates.

One gram of the sterol acetate mixture \~laS

dissolved in 7 co. of anhydrous diethyl ether and

cooled by an iee water mixture to OoC. The cold sol..

ut10n was brominated by 15.7 cc. of a brom1nat1ng mix

ture made by dissolving 5 g. or bromine in 100 00.

glacial acetic acid. The solid sterol tetrabromide

wh1c11 separated upon standing was collected". The

melting point was 205--20SoC'. ~he bromide wa.s treated

with an excess of zinc dust and glacial aoetic acid
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for t11ree 110urs vli-th refltlXirlg. After filtration

the hot solution was treated wi trJ. water until cloud~~.

The crystals were filtered and recrystallized from an

hydrous alcohol. 55 Ing. was obtained• The com!)ol.md

was designated as sterol acetate I. The melting point

of sterol acetate I was 138-1390 C and the [O(J~5= -52.5.
l.fhe sterol acetate I was hydrolyze(l wi th an

excess of 5% alcO!lolic potass1umhydroxide according

to the Illethod desari"bed above. The whi te solid that

was obtained was recrystallized from anhydrou~ ethyl

alcohol. It was designated as sterol I. Its melting

point was 168-170°0 and the [cx]g5 =-1+3.8.

Malleis: Caled. tor C29fllt.80: C, Blt.38; H, 11.73.

Found : C, 84.27; li, 11.61.

Data are summarized below a."d compared with properties of

stigmasterol (74).

Substance

sterol I

sterol Acetate I

Stigm,asterol

stigrnasterol
Acetate

168-169°
o

138..139

170°

140-141°

[cx.]D

..43.8

..53.5

..44.7

The filtrate from. the precipi tat10n of the

solid tetrabromide was treated with one gram of zinc

dust and 40 ca. of glacial acetic acid ~Jr trues lJ.curs



tared and the til-crate ex'tracted \1ith several por-tions

of ether. A. solid residue was ob-tained upon remo'val

of the etl1er aJld recrystallized froID ar.ahyurouse'tllyl

alcohol. The product was designated as sterol ace~

tate II. The maltiIlg pOiIl\; of the wllite crys.1cals

which weighed 250 .. was 126-127°0 and the [o(]~5= -4-0.3.

~rl1e aceta.te was }.1ydrolyzed by 5)~ alcol101ic

potassium llydroxide. The reaction mixture was re-

flu.'"'Ced for one hour over allot pla·te. l~!le pl"oduct

was obtained by extraction with e'ther f*ollowed by'

the evaporation of the dried ethereal extract. The

crystals were purified by recrystallization from

anh;,Ydrous eth:{l alcohol and designated as stercJ. II t:

The melting point of sterol II was 136.5-137.5°C and

the [0<.]~ 5' = - 35' .. 5' •

Analysis: Ca1cd. tor C29H500 : c, 83.98; H, 12.15.

Found : c, 83.65; H, 11.92.

Fifty milligrams of sterol II was dissol..

ved in 3 cc. of dry pyridine alld treated with an ax..

cess or benzoyl chloride. The mixture was l'1eated
o

over a 110t plate at a taml)erature of leo C for Olle

hour. The dark red solution was poured into water.

The reddish brown gummy solid was chilled in a, f'reez-

ing mixture until tIle mass wassufficient,ly solid 'to

be filtered. The product which weighed 55 mg. was

washed with 5% sodium carbonate, the dIied solid
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recrystallized from anh'J'drous a.cetone and designated

sterol benzoate II. The sterol benzoate crystals

melted at 11+6-147°0 and the [<x]~5= -13.0- Data are

summarized below and compared with the properties of

@-sitosterol (26).

bubstance MoC-

Sterol II 136.5~137.~

Sterol acetate II 126-127°

sterol benzoate II 146-147°

~- s~tostero1 136-137°

~~ sitosterol 10.5,~'-.1.0.'~'oacetate I;. - ,",v

~ .. sitosterol
benzoate 146-147°

-35.5'

..40.3

-13.0

--ltl.O

.... 3 '~{-1.. .L

TIle seco!ld arid lnost productive procedure

for separatillg the avocado sterol mixtures irlto irldi-

vidual sterols 1-vas tile Chr01Jlatographic 1\~lethod. Tl~lree

attempts at chromatographic separation were urlsuccess-

ful. III ·tl1ese cases columns 'v/ere used having dirnerl-

sions 60 ern. x 1 em.; tIle adsorbent vias activated

alumi11a from the Aluminum Ore Company; benzen~ petro...

leum ether and pt~e benzene were used as developers;

benzene--!Jetroleum ether and ether-benzene- alcohol

were applied in elution; the columns were sectioned

and sectiorls extracted with ether; and columns were

irradiated by ultraviolet light. From these procedures



there was Iloeviderlce o~f separa~ioIl of sterol mixtures

into irldi~"iclual steI'ols.

apt.4.ic saparationswere attempted

under entirel:y' rlew' lJrOceflurcs proved to be successful.

Fischer Aluulina purc1:"lased fromtl1al-'ischer 8cientific Com

pany especially for adsorption work, mesh bO..200 mm, was

used.

A column with dimensions 18 i~. x 1 in. was

constructed. TIle end was drawn out and a stopcock attach

ed. The column was packed in the following manner (75):

At the bottom was a layer of glass wool. This was cover

ed b~l a porcelain fil tar plate disc of the proper size

over which 'Was laid an accurately cut circle of fllter

paper. Since it was not possible to employ an ordinary

lubricant for the stopcock, a satisfactory substitute

was improvised by making a thick paste from Duz so

powder a small amoWlt of \vater. The l:>aste vlr1611

applied clS a thin filln to tlle stol)Cock viorlted a.dmirEJJ)ly

as a llibriccUlt. TIle tube 'w'i ttl 't11e tap closed was filled

completely with benzene. all the air bubbles had

been eliminated, purified srold was poured into the

tube in a slow and steady streffiu until a layer approx..

imately 1 in. in thickness was formed. The layer was

covered with another accurately c'ut circle of fil tar

paper. Alumina vias introduced at this point in a rille

stream andallovled to settle, a process promoted by

gentle tapping until a layer of alumina about 5 in. in
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'!>la.S opene(} alId the benzene

allowed to run out. It was poured repeatedly through

the colunln W1til t11e alUt'1lin.(i was firmly compacted. The

column of adsorberJ.t wa.s covered wi th a third circle of

tilter paper upon whicb. was placed a sma.ll vlad of glass

wool to prevent distllrbance of tb.e column b:r svri.rling.

Fillal1}~, tile benzene was allowed to rurl out urrtil the

alurnina Jus't remairled covered 11l1ith trle solvent: (It this

poirlt the was ready for use.

Orle gr (:3l1l of the sterol mixture, In. p •

l32-1330C and [o(l~5= -20.01 ~Tas dissolved in 100 cc.

of dry benzene. This sol'ution was poured on the column

and the solution was allowed to percolate through. The

stopcock was opened slightly in order to maintain a

flow of 30 drops per minute. FO'urteen separate elllates

ware collected, eluants removed by evaporation, and

residues, designated as sterol fractions 1~14, were

obtained. The results of the proc.ess are com,piled in

the following tabulation.
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,2in.

t-=- Glass wool
.~~~~iII-+--:-' Filter paper

Sin. Activated alumina

Filter paper
Pu ified sand
erforated filter plate

Glass wool

Figure 1. Chromatographic Column
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Elucite mg. m.p.

1. 100 cc.

90 cc. CC .Et!~)O......

3. 90 co. benzene-IO cc.Et20

4. 90 cc. benzene-10 cc.Et20

90 ae. benzene~10 cc.EtnO
"

1+0

cc. benzene-75 cc.Et20 140 13 r- 3~'.7.. ·u --35.0

640

10.

-,.~

c.:.') cc.

l()() cc.

cc.

70 -43.5
11.

13.

14.

97 ce. Et2~.3 ~c. MaOR

97 cc. E'i;20 -3 co. lvleOll

90 ca. Et20-10 cc.MeOH

25 cc. Et20-75 co.MeOH

20

-.....

935 mg.

..44.0

The six sterol fractions obtained were

investigated separately.

Fraction 4 gave a negative Whitby color

test and apparently was Ilot a sterol. It was not considered

further.

.{t"ractions 7 and ware recrystallized from

anhydrous ethyl alcohol and well developed crystals were



obtained.
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Each fraction melted at 137-38°c. The spec-
re::

[O(]~?: -35.5,

respectively. this point it seemed obvious, as was

proven later, that fractions 7 ~ld 8 were the same.

Carbon and hydrogen 1.-lere determiJle(l on a com'binatiol1 of

the two fractions.

A11.a1lSi s: C,9~lcd. for

FOlmd

C·.') ('ir"'·l:'" ~-rtO •
e-/'?v • II, 12.15.

C, 33.30; rl, 12.12

J~'ractions 7 a,nd vrere acet:rlated aIld

beIlzoylated separately and gt:lve identical products.

Fifty milligrams of fraction 7 was acetyl-

ated with ar1. excess of ace"tic ::':tn11~rdride. TIle aceta-te wr.len

recrysta~11i zed~ 'from etl:l:rl alcohol yielded 32 • of wrJ.i te

crystals whi melted at 127°C a specific

( ]
!)~

rotation, " 0(. 15):: -40.0.

17ifty fraction 7 was beil~

zoylated with benzoyl chloride in dry pyridine. The pro-

duct 'las recrystallized from aJ'lllyd.rcus acetorle. 55 .of

crystals in the form of plates vTas obtained vTllicl1. melted at

14.7'.'....14(7-.5°,.....an.. ld[OlJD~···)'=-1~).7. Dtidb 1'-II "'. - _ a' a are summar ze e Ovl

and the properties compared '~li ttl @- s1 tosterol. (26) •
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Fraction 71

s

!t'Il 3.c'tiC)-i.l f;:
sterol acetate

Fraction 7
s"terol benzoate

(3 -sitosterol

(3 .. s1tostero1
acetate

(3 .. 81tosterol
benZOt1te

( ] 25
0(0

..40.0

-12.7

--36.6

..41.0

-13.

Fifty' milligrams of fraction 8 was acetyl

ated wi tt.L all excess of a.cetic anhydride. The acetate which

was o'btained after tr.1.6 add1 t1011 of water to the reaction

mixture was racI~ystallized f~rorn anhydrous et11y~1 £tlcol101.

•Trle ·prod'uc't wei 40
1:;'"

126-127°C ",U1d a ( ex] D../ := -40. 2. •

a melting point of

Fift~:>t rnilligraIlls of fra.ction vIas berl-

zOj""la-ted vJi·tli "berlzoyl cl11or1de in t11e manner described

above. ;I:he berlzoate was recrystallized troln acetoxle. 'The

crystals weighed 55 mg •• The product melted at 146.5~147.5°C

and a (<x]§5' = -1,3.1. Data are summarized below and the

properties comparedw1th ('--sitosterol.



~ubstarlce
[ cx]~5

\ _, (' J

~o

'.lC

sterol

a.ction~

benzoate

(3 .. sitosterol

@-s1tosterol
acet

(3 -51 tos·te:rol
·ber.lzoate

11+0.5-1+7. ,0
136-37°

o

..13.1

-36.6

-41.0

Fractior't. 9 vlas recrystallized frcnTi a.b

solu'te a1001101 arld !lad a, Ineltin.g .point of 124... 25~oC aJ1d a
25

[oe]D = -36.7. The compound gave a positive l-lhitby test

aJ.1.d formed a

digitonin.

a.YJ. aJ.coholic sollltion of

for "
It C .. 11 73• \.J .. , • , , • •

• C •18. 11 •• , , ,
Twexlty' Inilligrrons of frac·tion 9 was bell-

zoylated with benzoyl chloride in dry pyridine. 22 mg.

o·f crystals was obtained whicll when recrystallized irein

anhydrous acetone melted at 118-1l90C. Data are summar

ized below and the properties compared with fuco:3terol

(1+6--48) •



Fraction 9
s'terol

l.t'rl&,ctioTJ.
lJenzo[ite

Fucos·terol

1· '='4··... ~' f;'Ot.._ w.,/

.4

1t'racti 10 Ilvtl11c11 ;IJJ10ul1ted ~t,o

90 • were recryst

t:

10 -43.5

vIer Llcetyl;.ltioIl.

i~alys!s: Culed. for C •

FOll!ld

acet~ of

•25; ,11.48 •

cornbirled fra,ctiorlS,

10 1 "1
,~L. , re-

crysttuli ethy'l. alc()llo1 t11e C!JYE.;t::~ teet

138-390
C and. the specific rotation, [cxJ~5 '" -51•.

mixed with a sample of the acetate prepared from Sterol I

(see IJ. 40) no sicn of m•• \,1(18 observed. FractioI1S

10 ~ld 11 and Sterol I were shown to be the same. Data

are sun~arized below

stigmasterol (74).
the pro~erties compared with



I ...........'la.... t'. '''-',' • • "V'. _'1*'.".#Ii,a., ... .

Fr~,ctiol1S 10 ,311d
11 sterols 168~09°

._-;---------....

ft ir4 ucti 0":.:.5 10 Cil1d
11 acet I' ""Q 300.J'",- ...../ -51.

sti \. l r:'.. t-t·"r. /

Stigrnasterol
ac (i'~ ;.i":;,J

sterol

resolved into three indivi ()l s.

.0
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In Table 1 are compiled data for carbon

hydrogen values, melting points, and specific rotations tor

the individual sterols which were isolated from avocado oil.

Table 1.

Avocado Oil .. Individual Stero~s

Sterols Iso
lated
on na£8

M.P. Carbon Hydrogen
[01.]25 I--r-----+--------I

D calc. found calc. found

v It(3U..sitosterol

stigmasterol

stlgmastanol

"@tI-s1tosterol

tucosterol

stigmasterol

41

40

38

46

48

136.5- -35.5 83.98 83.65 12.15 11.92
37.5

168-70 -43.8 84.38 84.27 11.73 11.61

138-40 +23.0 83.57 83.20 12.57 12.16

137-38 ~35.0 83.98 83.38 12.15 12.12

12~-25 -36.7 ~.38 ~.18 11.73 11.56

168-.69 -i.t3.5 ~.3881t.25 11.73 11.1+8
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The experimental work, B, C, and D, for

chaulmoogra, cocoanut, and macadamia oils followed the

same pattern as that tor A, avocado 011 for which all ex

perimental procedures were presented in much detail. Repe~

t1tion or such detail was considered unnecessary in the

followirlg three sections although care has bean taken to

avoid omission of essential and pertinent material and

all results and data have been presented completely.



B. Chaulmoogra011

The chaulmoogra oil had been obtained from

P. K. Sen and Sons of India. The partly solid oil was heat..

ed until liquified. Aliquot portions of the thoroughly

stirred oil were saponified 'with 20% alcoholic potassium

hydroxide solution. The unsaponifiable fraction was ob

tained as a yellow solid. The yield of the unsa~onifiable

fraction obtained from several rur1s or 400 g. averaged

o. •

The unsaponifiablefract·ion vias purified

by crystallization from low boiling petroleum ether

followed by recrystallization from anhydrous ethyl al..

cohol. Crystalline white solids separated and vere

filtered off.

The white solids, subsequently referred

to as the sterol mixture, were obtained as needles upon

recrystallization from anhydrous ethyl' alcohol with a

melting point of l32-330 C and a [o{]~5:-2l.5.

Solubility tests demonstrated that the

sterol mixture was soluble in such organic solvents as

ether, ohloroform, acetone, ethyl acetate, petroleum

ether, benzene, pyridine, and hot etllyl alCOll01.

The sterol mixture gave "positive Lieber

mann-Burchard and Whitby color reactions showing the

presence of sterols. The Tortel11-Jarre and the Rosenhe1m



reactions were negative indicating the lack of a dlter~

tlary double bond bet,,,een f'brip.ge heads" and a conjugated

system in the sterol mixture respectively.

The sterol mixture was subjected to

certaiJl standard organic reactions that follow:

Acetylation.

Fifty milligrams of the sterol mixture

was .treated with an excess of acetic anhydride. After

recrystallization from ethyl alcohol 50 mg. of crJrstals

was obtained with a melting point of 124--2:;oC and a
25[odD c: -2'/.9.

Forty milligrams of the sterol acetate

mixture was hydrolyzed with 5~" alcoholie alkali. The

recrystallized (alcohol) free sterol mixture when re-

crystallized weighed 30 mg. with a melting point of

132-33°C and with a [«]B'c: -21·.6.

BenzQylation.

Forty milligrams of the sterol mixture

dissolved in dry pyridine was treated with benzoyl ctuor~

ide. The tan solids were recrystallized froDl a small vol..

ume of dry acetone. >+5 • of plates was obtained with a
25

melting point of 11+3-44°0 and a [o(]D = ....10.1.

Fifty milligrams of the sterol benzoate

mixture was hydrolyzed with alcoholic alkali • TIle

sterols when recrystallized from alcohol weighed 30 mg.



o [ ]25with a melting point of 132-33 C and a 0{ D .,. -21.0.

Test for 'Unsaturation.

A few milligrams of the sterol acetate

mixture dissolved in acetone was able to discharge the

color of a dilute solution of potassium permanganate. The

discharge of the purple color demonstrated the presence of

unsaturation in the sterol llucleus or side chain.

A faw milligr#ams of sterol acetate dissol...

ved in ether deeolorized a bromine~glacial acetic acid

solution. irhis was confirmatory proof for the existence of

llt1Sa-ttllva a'tion in the sterol mixture.

Formation aIld Cleavage of the Digitonide.

A 1% alcoholic solutiO!l of digi ton1n wa.s

added in excess to 0.2 g. or Wlsaponifiable matter. The

preo1pitate of dig!ton1de was collected, was11ed with al..

cohol and ether, and dried at 80°C. The weight of d1...

gitonide amounted to 240 mg. FroDl the weight of tIle

dig!toni1e, the percent or sterol in tile unsapon1fiable

fraction was calculated to be 30. The formation of a

digitonide demonstrated the configuration of the

3...hydroxyl group to be (3.

Two hundred milligrams or the sterol

dig1tonides was cleaved. The sterol mixture which weigh..

ad 35 mg. was recrystallized from absolute ethyl alcohol.
o . r ]25The melting point was 133-34 C and the La( D -:: --21.7.



Brom1na"tion.

Four grams of the sterol mixture was

treated with 'bromille aIld digi-toniIl accordirlg to the method

of Schoenhelmer in order to effect a separation of the

saturated from the Wlsa-turatedstarols. The digitonide

wtdcll was obtairled was decomposed witIl so~ium acetate and

alcof.tol. TIle yield of saturated sterol was 50 mg. which

corresponded to 1.25% of the sterol mixture. Following

recrystallizatior.t. trolll ethyl alCOllOl the melting point

was 136-37°0 and the [o<.]~5=+23.4. the data are oompiled

below and tr;,.e properties compared with stigmastanol (72).

Anal:a:'sis: Caled. tor C29H520: C, 83. 5'7; H, 12.57.

Found : C, 83. 64; H, 12.28

Substa.rlce

sterol

,Stlgmastanol

M·P.
C

136..37 +23.4

Diels-Alder Reaction.

The sterol mixture was treated with maleic

s.rmydrida 111. xyler.l.8 by the procedure that has been des

cribed for the sterol mixture or avocado. No adduct was

isolated from the reaction mixture. The solids which were

isolated were identified as the original sterol mixture

(m.p. 131-1330
C) and maleic acid (m.p. 129-300C). Con

sequently tIle COlljugated system was not present in the
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sterol mixture.

Catalytic HydrogenatioIl.

~'ifty luilligraPJs of the sterol luixture

was dissolved in 50 ce. pure ethyl acetate. Af,ter the

add1tionof 25 mg. platintLll1, oxide catalyst t the mixture

was reduoed at 30 pounds pressure. The product obtained

by the evaporation of the filtered solution was recrystal~

lized froul alcohol. TrIa cry'stals weighed 3'7 mg. alld

melted at 137-3SoC. ':Che [o(]~,~ +23.1.

Found : C, 83.51; H, 12.37.

seventy five milligrams of the sterol

mixture'was dissolved in 50ec. pure ethyl acetate and
<,

was reduced with hydrogen under the catalytic ip11uence

of 35 lYlg. platirlWll oxide. lJihen recrystallized fronl absol--

ute alcohol, the product weighecl 43 • a.'rld had a melting

point of 133-34°0. The [()(J~5= +14.0. Data are compiled

and compared with the properties of stigm.astenol (72) in

the following tabulation.

Substance

sterol mixture

Acetate of sterol
mixtUre

stigmastanol

stigmastanol
acetate

137..38

13,3.,34.

140..41

135-36

+ 23.1

+14.0

+23.5



. The two types of procedure, the W1ndaus

brominat1on and ohromatography, used for the separation

of the irldlvidual sterols Wl1ich COlilprised tIle sterol 111ix-

ture of avocado oil were follo'Vled for tile serJaration of

tile sterols ill cllaulInoogr-a.

The urJ.sa·tUI'atedsteI~ols not affected 'by

digi toniIl were obtained from the iiltrate by debromir.lation

with zinc and glacial acetic acid after the saturated

sterol digiton1de had been removed by filtration (page 5().

The weight ot 'Wlsaturated sterols obtained was 1.8 g.

The wlsaturated sterols were converted to the acetates

with acetic anhydride which were brominated according to

the method of Windaus.

One gram of the sterol acetate mixture was

dissolved in 10 co. anhydrous diethyl ether. The cooled

solution was brominated with 15.77 co. of a brom1nating

mixture made by dissolVing 5 g. of bromine in 100 cc.

glacial acetic acid. The tetrabromide which separated was

treated with ZiI1C dust

The•duct vlhen recrystallized frolu alcohol weiglled 40

melting point was 138-38.5°C and the [o(J~51: -54.6.

Forty milligrams ot the doubly unsatur~

ated sterol 'was hydrolyzed with 5% alcoholic potassium

hydroxide. 'lhe recrystallized sterol we1gh.ed 32 mg. and

had a melting point of 167-68°0 and a [o(J~'= -4-3.,. The

data are compiled and compared with the properties of
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stigmasterol (71t-) 1rJ. tile following tabulation.

Analls~S: Cded. for C29I\SO: C, 84.38; li, 11.73.

Found l 0, ~.52; H, 11.84.

Substance

Sterol

sterol acetate

stigmasterol

StigLlasterol
acetate

ii·P•
C

138-.38.5

170

..43.5

.. 51+.6

..44.7

~Jll"'" /

--)).0

Ti1.e filtrate t"rolil the WindatlS brornination

prOCedtlre described above vias trea"ted OIle of

ZiI1C dust arid 40 co. glacial acetic acid. TIle debI'olui11-

ated sterol acetate was reerystallized from ethyl alcohol ..

The white crystals weighed 350 mg. and melted at 124.5

25.5°C. The [o..J~5 =-39.0.

Olle hundred milligrams of the acetate was

hydr'olyzed \vith arl excess of alcoholic potassium

• •lly"dr~oxide. The product 70

13 '.4' r.... 13/ cOe .., t' , [d...] 25- "l r' 6""was· ).;- 0.'" ana .neD - -.::;;; ••

The melting point

&"1.alysls :

Found : C, 84.08; 11,11.79

Fifty milligraJns of the product of hydrol

ysis \lflS dissolved iXl 4 cc. dry pyridine. The solutio!l

was treated with an excess of benzoyl chloride at 100°C

forOIle flour. The reaction nlix:ture was added to water and



the brown solid collected. This was r~crystallized from a

small volume of dry aoetone. The yield amounted to 55 mg.
.. . .. 0. t 0 25 -and had a melting point of 11+6-46.5 C and an 0( D - -13.1.

Data Elre ·com.!)iled and C0111ptu-ed with the properties of

@-sitosterol (26) below.

SUbstance

sterol

sterol acetate

sterol benzoate

~.. tosterol

@- sitosterol acetate

(3 - sitosterol benzoate

135.5- .5

146.46.5

.136,,3'7

125..26

146-47

-35.t)

-39.9

-13.1

-36.6

..41.0

13 p
... .u

Tlle colUIrill employed in the c11ronlatography

wa.s similar to the one used in the separatiorJ. of the sterols

of avocado oil.

Eight llW1dred and fift~l milligrarlls of the

crude sterol rnixture was dissolved 1rl 100 cc. dry benze11e

aIld the solution allo\/ed topercola'te tllrouglltlle acti~"ated

a11.Jlllil1a. Seventeen separate eluates werecollecteu, elUaIlts

removed by evaporation, and resid11es, designated as steliol

tractions 1~17, were obtained. The r~sults of the process

are oompiled in the following tabulatioll.



1. 100 ca. benzene

2. 100 co. benzene

3. 100 cc. b6I1Zer.l.e

4. 97 ca. benzena~
3 cc. Et ..)O

'-

90 ec. benzene
lOcc.Et20

~fg.

o'btained

~-el1ow 011

yellow oil

23

300

.......

139.5...140

136-137

+ .8

-35.0

6.

7.

8.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

90 co. berlzerle
10 cc. Et20

9000. benzene...
10 co. Et20

50 cc. benzene..
50 eo. Et/~>O

~

50 cc. benzene
50 cc. Etr-jO

~

25 co. 'beJ1Zene..
75, co. Etr,O

G.

25 co. benzerle
'75 ac. Et20

25 cc. berlzene..
. 75 cc. Et20

100 cc. Et.-)O
G

97 ca. Et20-
3 cc. l1eOII

150

30

oil

traces

35

33

10

oil

tra..ces

136..136.5

-.....

167-168

166-167

........

..44.0

16.

50 cc. Et"O--
50 ccf lvIeOll

2",')~, Et 0co. "'2'-
75 cc. IvleOH

100 cc. l\{eO}!

130 non sterol

70 non sterol
581 mg. (sterol)
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Fraction 3 reacted positively toward the

'Whitby color test and nega~1vely to the Liebermann-Burchard

color test. When recrystallized from alcohol 20 mg. of

white crystals 'tvere obtained. The malting point was 139.5

140°c and the tc<J~5:: +22.8. These constants are compared

with the comparable constants for st1gmastanol (72).

SUbstance

Sterol

Stigmastanol

M.P.
°c

139.5..40

140..41

+ 22.8

+23.5

AnalI;sis: Calcd. tor C29H520: C, 83.51; H, 12.57.

Found , c, 83.77; H, 12.27.

Fractions 5t 6 and 7 had the melting

points 136-37°0, 136-36.fc, and 136.5-37°C and the

[o(J~5 or -35.0, -36.5, amd -35.1, respectively. It seem--

Con..ad obvious that these three rrac~1ons were identical.

sequently they were combined.

Analilsis : Calcd. for c29H500: C, 83.98; fl, 12.15.

Found: 0, 83.52;. li, 11.83_

Seventy five milligrams of the combined

fractions was aeetylated with an excess or aoetic anhydride.

The product when recrystallized from alcohol weighed 80 mg.

and melted at 126-27°0 and [oIJ ~5:: -1+0.7-

Sixty milligrams of. the acetate obtained

above was hydrolyzed by 5% alcoholic alkali. The product

was recrystallized from alcohol and weighed 40 mg. and

melted at 137-38°C and [o<]~5=-36.2.
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seventy five milligrams or the combined

fractions was dissolved in 4 co. dry pyridine and treated

with benzoyl chloride. The tan solids obtained by pouring

the reaction mixture into water was recrystallized from a

small volume of anhydrous aeetolle. 99 mg. was obtained.
o ... I J 25

The melting point was 146--146.5 C and the LeX. D -= -13.5.

A comparison or the constants of Frac-

tions 5, 6 and 7 with 'the comparable constants for ~ -s~to..

sterol (26) follows.

Substance

Sterol (5, 6, 7)

sterol acetate

Sterol benzoate

(3 -s1tosterol

(3 ..sltosterol aoetate

@-sitosterol benzoate

137--38

126..27

145..1+5.5

136-37

125..26

146-47

-36.2

..40.7

..13.3

..36.6

-41.0

Fractions 10, 11, a.tld 12 reacted positi..

vely to the \vhi tby oolor test. The fractions ,vere recrystal..

l1zed from ethyl alcohol and specific rotations determined.

Fractions 10, 11, and 12 melted at 167-68°0, 166-67
0

C, and
,Or-: 125

166.5-67.5 C and had an to< D -:::: -lt1f..O, .43.9, and ----,

respectively. It seemed obvious that the three fractions

were identical and they were combined.

Analls1s: Calcd. tor 0291\80: C, 84.38; H, 11.73-

Found : C, ~.~; H, 11.83.
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Fifty milligrams of the combined fractions

was ace'tylated with acetic anllydride in the usual vlay. The

product was recrystallized from ethyl alcohol. The white

crystals weighed 40 mg. The melting point was l38-390
C

and· t.·h··e [d.JD.2.5__ -5··5.0·. d d -th.• - Data are compiled an compare ... VI]. .

the properties of stigmasterol (74) as follows.

Substance

sterol (10,11,12)

Sterol acetate

Stigmasterol

stigmasterol acetate

167-

138..39

170

11+0..41

-44.0

..44. 'l

Fractions 16 an.d 17 whose total weight

was 100 mg. were treated separately by the Whitby color

test. Both 'tests were negative. Tllese solids were waxy

substances and were eluted last with a relatively polar

mix:t~ure of ether and methanol. lio further stUdy was made.

TIle sterol mixture from chaulmoogra 011

was resolved into three individual sterols.
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In Table 2 are compiled data for carbon..

hydrogen values, melting points, and specific rotations

tor the individual sterols which were isolated from

chaulmoogra oil.

Table 2

Chaulmoogra Oil ~ Individual Sterols

Sterols
Iso- ...1 p.l-l •...••

lated 0c
on page

r 25 Carbon Hydrogen
~D

calc. found calc. found

s tigmastanol.

stigmastanol

It" tt .. sitosterol

stigmasterol

st1gmastanol

"@"-sitosterol

stigmasterol

62

59

59

62

62

63

136..37 +23.4 83.57 83.64 12.57 12.28

137-3~ +23.1 83.57 83.51 12.57 12.37

135.5~ -35.6 83.98 84.08 12.15 11.79
36.5 '

167..68 4 -43.5 84.38 81+.52 11.73 11.84

139. '5-ltO +22.8 83.57 83.77 12.57 12.27

136.37 -35.0 83.98 83.52 12.15 11.83

167-68 -44.0 84.38 84.44 11.73 11.83



c. Cocoanut 011.

The cocoanut oil was purchased from

l1,agnus, Maybee, and Reynard, Inc. of liew York Clty • lrhe

Wlsapon1t1able fraction vas isolated by' the method that

has been described above. The COl'ltent ot UllSa!Jo,ni.f1able

matter based on several rWlS averaged O.4~~~.-This traction,

however t Ull11ke the unsaponif1 nlatter from

oil alld avocado 011 was not solid at room temperature. Sam..

plea placed in a refrigerator solidif1ed readily but revert

ed to oils on being exposed to the temperature or the room.

Attempts were made to, secure crystalline

compo'Wlds from t~e unsaponitiable tractions by recrystal

lization from low boiling petroleum ether andettl:,rl alec..

l'j.ol~. :\herewas d1rr1culty in secur111g crystals of good

quality' b~lthese methods. The melt1Il&Po1ntof the solids

that were £111&117 obtained cov~red &. w-1de r,ange frota

110-120°0 and had an [oe.] ~5 '" -15.6.

Solub11i ty tests detiOnstl'ated tllat tile

sterol rn1xture was soluble suoh org8J1iesolvents as ether,

erllorotorrl'1 ,acetone,ethyl a,eetate, petrolo1.11l1 atller t

pyridine t and hot ettt~l alcohol.

,

1:he sterol mixture was subjected to tile

tour color tests that have been described previously. The

Liebermann-.Burchard and Wh,!tby color tests were pos!t1va

show1n& the presence of sterols. the BoaeMelm and Tortell1..

Jaffe tests werenegatlve indicat1ng the lack 01' d1tert1ary
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double bond between "bridge heads" and a conjugated

system in the sterol mixture respectively.

F1ftymilligrams of the sterol mixture

was acetylated with acetic anhydride. ·Fha solids were re..

crystallized from alcohol. 42 mg. were obtained of melting

point l25-2.7"c and an[()I.J~5~ -30.5.

Fifty milligrams of the sterol mixture

dissolved in a few cc. of dry pyridine was treated with

ber1zoyl chloride. The reaction mixture was poured into a

mixture of ice and· water. The resulting yellow oil did not

so11d1fJT after standing in a refrigerator for a wee}t:. lrhe

oil was taken up by low boiling petroleum ether. Upon the

spontaneous evaporation of the petroleum ether the benzoates

were obtained as vhite crystals with a slight yellowish

tinge. The benzoates were recrystallized from a small vol~

ume of anhydrous acetone. ,0 mg. were obtained with a

melting point of llt3-lt4°C and a [~~5: -9.7.

Forty rive milligrams of the benzoates

was hydrolyzed with 5% alcoholic alkali. The product when

recrystallized from alcohol weighed 32 mg. and melted at

12.7-280 C. The [ol]a5: -21.2.

A few milligrams of the sterol acetate

m1xturein ether de~olor1zed a solution of bromine in glacial

acetic acid. This demonstrated the presence of unsaturation

in the nucleus or side chain of the sterol JlJixture.



A 1% alcoholic solution of digitonin

made up as described above was added in exoess to 0.2 g.

of Ullsapon1fiable matter .'The preoipitate or dig1tonide

which formed was collected, washed wi th alcohol and etrler

and dried. TIle weight of d1gitonide amounted to 2J.0 •

On th3 basis of the weight of digitonide the percent of

sterol ;tn the 1lllsapon1fiable fraction was calculated to

be 26.3.

200 mg. or the dig1ton1de was cleaved

accordillg to tIle reco.mmendat1onsot Westgate. The tree

sterols so obtained weighed 37 mg. and melted between

. 125-27°0. The to(J~5 ~ -19.5.

Two grams of the crude sterol lliixtux-e

was tI'eated wi tIl bromine 'and dig!tOllin according to the

method of Schoenheimer in order to effect a separation

of the saturated from the tIDsaturated sterols. The 200 mg.

of digi tonide which separated was cleaved immediately 1ttlit;h

sodium ace-tate and alcohol. The sterols "Jlhich vera obtained

weigl-led 40 • and represellted the starlol or sa-turt9.ted frac--

tion of tIle sterols preserrc. The v,Teigrlt ob·tained corresponds

to 2% of the total sterols isolated. The stanol fraction
o

was recrystallized from alcohol and melted between 130..133 C

- 25and had an [0<] D :; +20.0. The wide melting point range in-

dicated a mixture of saturated torms.

The sterol mixtures dissolved in xylene

was treated with maleic anhydride by the procedure that has

been described above. No adduct could be detected but the
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original sterol mixture (m.p. 127.,28oc) and maleic acid

(m.p. 128-290
C) were isolated. Therefore, the conjugated

system was not present in the sterol mixture.

One hundred milligrams or the sterol

mixture was dissolved in 50 cc. pure ethyl acetata.

50 mg. of platinum oxide was added to the solution and the

reaction mixture was reduced at 30 pounds pressure. The

product obtained by the evaporation of the filtered re~

action luixtu.re ,vas recrystallized from alCO!lo1. The

weight of solids obtained wa.s 63 • and melted between

127-31oC and had an. [0'] ~5-:: +19.6•. Recrystallizatio.rJ.

failed to reduae the rattler wide melting point range

which indicated a mixture. r'

//

The two types o1~ procedure used for tIle

separation of the individual sterols in avocado and ctlaul

moogra oil were followed for the separation of tlle iridi

vidual sterols irl cocoanut oil.

~fhe unsaturated sterols were obtained
\ '1

from the filtrate of the Schoenheimer procedure by debromi-

nation with zinc and glacial acetic acid. After recrystal~

lization the white crystals weighed 1.3 g. and melted at

138-40oC. The [o(J ~5: -39.0.

One gram of the crude acetates was' dis

solved in 12 co. dry' ether and the cold solu,tion brcmin~ted

with a brominating mixture of bromine and glacial acetic
f"

aoid prepared as deser1bedabove. No tetra bromide which



would correspond to a doubly unsaturated sterol was pre~

cipitated. The solution was treated with zinc dust and

glacial acetic acid. The debrominated sterol acetates

were recrystallized from ethyl aoetate. 600 mg. of crystals

was obtained. The crystals melted at l3l-32.~C and had

an [eY ~5 ~ -43.4. )

One hundred milligrams of th3 sterol

acetates was hydrolyzed by treatment with 5% alcoholic

alkali. The product when recrystallized from alcohol

weighed 76 mg., melted between 139-4O.,ec, and had an

Loc.] ~5:: -39.9. It was not possible to determine whether

the product was homogeneous or a mixture of monounsaturated

sterols. Conseq,uently the sterol mixture \vas subjected to

cllromatographic analysis,..

One gram of the crude sterol mixture was

dissolved in 100 cc. dry benzene and the solution allowed

to percolate through the alumina column. The column was

eluted with solvents and solventm1xtures in the order

SllOWll. Eigtlteen separate eluates were collected, elua-nts

removed by evaporation, and residues, designated as sterol

fractions 1~18, were obtained. The results are compiled

in the following tabulation.
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( .......

Eluarlt
i"ig.

obtained

1 • 100 co • C6II(J

r·,. 100 CC C,·/ II,~c:. • • o I:)

3 • 100 cc •

4• 100 cc • C6116

35

trace

129..31

90 co. C·,rt! - 10 cc.EtJ-'O
°0 """'

90 ca. C6R6- lOcc.Et20

..4-1.7

-36.~

--36.1

-42.0

.._--

..42.5

51-52

52-53

51.. 52

136,,37

136.5"'37

136-37

136..37

144-.45

144-.4;;

143-4430

55

30

10 51 r",,,,,\
.>. . )-)~

640 rag. (sterol)

40

100

100

175
150

10

trR.ce

97 co. C/H·· ..06

97 cc • Et20.. 3 co • J.fu: 011

90 cc • EtI")O-lO 00 • l~feOII,
50 cc • Etr)O..50 co • ~leO}I

t::.

50 ~~ Et20- 50 cc 1·1aOII....... ..,. • •

90 cc.

75 cc. C6H6'" 25 cc.Et20

75 ca. C6ii6- 25 cc.Et20

50 cc. C6H6- 50 cc.Et20

25 co. C6H/ - 75 CQ.Et~O,.""0 G..

25 cc. C6116-- 75 cc.Et20

100 cc.Etr)O
Ci.

6.

10.

12.

17.

13.

14.

15.

16.

.11.

Fraction 3 wa.s recrystalJ..i zed from ethyl
""'; r.:

alcohol, and melted between 129-310 C and had a to<J ~'=: +21. 7•

This fraction was positive to the Whitby color test and

gave a Ilegativa Liebermaru:l-Burchard color test but on



standing a faint color did This suggested that

the saturated fraction was contffininated by unsaturated

forms.

Fractions 6, 7, and 8 were recrystallized

separately. The melting points of fractions 6, 7, a~d 8

were 136-37°C, 136.5-37.'OC, and 136-370 c and tc£.J~' "'iere

.4, -36.1, ~36.9, respectively. Each of these

fractions reacted positively to the Whitby color test.

tIle basis of tl"leir physical constants the "tttree f.ractiol1S

Analysis:

Found : C, 83.51; 1i, 12.10.

Fifty m111igrar.tls of tile combined .fliactiorlS

was acet~·la·ted wi'th an excess of acetic anhydride in the

uS'ual way. wllan recrystallized frOIn alcohol 45 Ing. was ob..

tained. The melting point was 124-2~C and the rex.] ~5::o -40.6.

F1f~ty t1illigrmns of the combi21ed fractions

was converted to tIle benzoate "by treatmen't with benzoyl

chloride in a solvent of ~~ydrous pyridine. Following

recrystalliza'tion ironl anhydrous acetolle tIle Cl-ystals weig:hed
o . ~5

50 • melted 145-46 C, and had an {O(J~:: -13.5. Data are

compiled alld cOmparel1. with the properties of" (3 --51tosterol

(26) in the following tabulation.



Substance

sterol (6,7,8)

Sterol acetate

Sterol berlzoate

(3 - sitosterol

(3 - si tosterol ace'tate

@.. sitosterol benzoate

~.P.
C

136..37

124..25

136-37

125-

146-47

[ ot-]D

-36.4

...40.6

-:}.3.5

--36.6

..41.0

..13. t'3

..5-

it"'ractiC)11S 11, 12,

tively to tl1C color test. Following recrystal1i-

zation frorn alcohol, the :point and SIJ9Cific ro--

t of each fraction wan determined to be 144-lt~C,

144-45°0, 143-44°0, and to<..J~5 to be -41.7, -42.0, and

-42. 5 respectivaly. The fractions were co,mbiIled.

Analys1sz Caled. for 029H500: C, 83.98; Ii, 12.15.

; C, 83.52; H, 12.06.

Seventy five milligrams of the combined

fractions 'N·S.S acetylated. with, an excess of acetic anh3rdride

in the usual way. The product wilen recrystallized froIn

alcohol weighed 58 mg., melted between 141-42°0, and had
t- 25an lcL.J D :: ....45.8.

b""'1ft~r milligrams of the r:ombined fr·act1ons

was treated with benzoyl chloride. l l 11e product vl11i crl 1,\;a.S

worked up ill the usual 'itay and recrystallized froIn acetone

weighed 55 • and melted between 148-49°0. The [oZJ~5 -)9.5"



Data are compiled COlnpaI~ ~witrl tile properties of

'( --sitosterol (23) in tIle followillg tablUritiofl.

Substance

sterol (11,12,13)

sterol acetate

Sterol benzoate

t ..sitosterol

(--sitosterol acetate

a-sitosterol benzoate

144-45

141--42

148-.1+9

145..46

143..lf1t

152

..42.0

-42.4

..46.1

.. 20.0

15, lu, 1'7 ,aIld 10 were I-e..

from alcollOl. l~acll of tlle fractiollS

s :vTas defirli tely crystallil18 illcllarac--

tar. Tl.le n.el·tirlg points of tIle four f'41'tlactiojl~ -~ere a}.)prox...
o

1l11cttely tt'le sarne ,ranging fI-OI11 51.. 53 c. Eac11 fraction did

not respOlld to ttle Wh1tby color test. They were not charac..

terized.

Tl1e sterol mix'ture frol1s. c()coanut oil was

resolved into a sa.turated sterol fr:actiorl and t'N"O illdividual

sterols.



III Table 3 are for carbon-

hydr)og;ell va~lues, Ineltirlg IJoirlts, specific rotations for

Sterols

the individua.l sterols w!licll were isolated fraIn cocoanut oil.

Table 3.

CoCOetllllt Oil .. Irldivid"tl(il :3terols

Iso... Ivi.F. . r~1l:.D'·-.·.;'5 CDxboIl IIydrogen
lclted Uc l~

...........__..... .............O..IJ....l.P....cl.....> ,g....e ............... ..c.....a...l....c.............!...- o_·Lt._-;r_~.d.....· _c,.,.·~.9. found

tI~tt -si"tosterol 72

st'3

136 •5-3'i •5

144-45 ..42.0 • 83.52 12.15 12.06



Oil

Trle oil was obt,airied frorn Grade 1 macadanlia

nuts which were purchased from trle 11.awaiian })1acadarnia I'~ut

Compan:y"" of" IioIlolulu. TIle oil was expressed by IneaJ1S of a

Carver ess clt r-Ot1lt t(~rf.lper...

~:500 cc. c)btailled fr"orn

POUIlds or oil is li

opaque. It ~s Cv_"~~~__ liquid at roorn telTIlJerature

and at

The unsapon1fia.ble fraction was olrtuIled

in the usual \iay by the saponification of 400 g. lots of

oil with 20% alcoholic potassium hydroxide follo·wed.'by ex

tr~,iction of the diluted soap solution with cO!lIm.ercial ecther.

Th.e\\ra.ter white ethereal extracts ~vlere t311d dried.

TIle 1Ltlsapo!lifj_able portion 1\ras obtained by tIle removal of

greenlstl-yellow solids lla<.l a slig11t tell-

dency to licruefy particularly when the weather was warm.

On the basi s of several rurlS of 400 g. the a~verage y"i aId

of 'U11.S,al)OIUfiable Inatter in the 01J. vlclS o.

~rellovl were dissolved

inlU1Il ml1oun't of low boiling petrolelli11 etl1er

yellow solutio!l placed in all ice box. Tlle solids vlhic11

separated were recrystallized from aI1.L'1.ydrous alcoLlul aJ.'!d

r J
r)r::.'

had a melting point of 111-119°0 and an ~D~ -14.3.



Recrystallization did not reduce

rarlge ma.rked..l}r.

wide melting point

Solubility tests were carried out with

trle stc~ndard organic solVel'lts. rasults illd1cated 'tliat

trle solids cwer'e 801~uble in the COl:tUnOll orgariic s()lVell ts but

tile solubili ty SllCll 5(~]~ventSetS IJet,rolellUl etllal"

eti1yl alcohol 'v!e,s grea,ter than ':ras the case for t11G ctllcr

sterol nlixtu.res examirled ~previously. 1~he sterols \Vere ot..

talried as neetiles wheTl recrysta.:llized from arl!lydrous ethyl

alco1101.

color re~:lctions

sallee 01-- sterols. TIle Tor·telli.. Jafi·e arld tIle Rosenlleirn

reactiorJ.s \vera l'legativa indi ca."tixlg 'tile lacl:c of ditert;i ;'ll~Y

double borld betweel1lfbI~idge l1eads u alld a conjtLgated sys-

tem in trle sterol mixtllre respect;i·vely·~.

s of the sterol In.ixtlll.''e

was acet)tlated \l7i ttlucetic EtYlhy"'dride. The solids r-e-

selublil1g I)lates \v{len recl"'ystrillize(l frorl1 etl1yl d,lcoJJ.ol
;i'.":,,'""

weighed 50 • and melted bet\veen 125-2S0C. The [clJ~~-19.5.

Fifty milligram,s of the sterol mixture

dissolved in a few ac. dry pyridine was treated \vi ttl ben

zoyl chloride. The reaction .rnixture was poured into

cooled water. Tlle resul tir.i.g yellow oil did ilOt solidi!;)r

on long sta.ndl11.g ill tIle refrigerator. TIle 01], \'las -talceIl

up wi tIl five cubic centimeters of lOti boiling petroleurn



t-:, .

etrler and the petroleunl etl"l.er allo'wed to evaporate spon-

taneousljT. StOllt1

tllat \61eigl1.ed 60

r~J 25:: 10 ,.JD .... ,.

plate--lilcecrystals ,vere obtained
o

., melted at 103-104 C, a~nd had an

s'terol acetD:te ll,ixtttre

ill acetolle <iecoloI·ized a dilute SOllltioll of potasSitJJH per-

of the purple color ted

tIle preserlce of 11r.LSatu.xatj.cln ill tria sterol r.u.lcleus 011 side

l1tiorl of~ sterol acetate mixture in ether

decoloI~i2'eed SC}11:rtion of bronline 1!1 glacial ;lcetic c,tcid __

This sterol

•

A ll~ alC01101ic solution of' digi torJin 'rttlas

added to 0.2 g. of 1111St:lponifiable Inatter. 1'116 digitol1ide

was collected, washed with ether and dried. fhe weight of

digiton1de was 300 • The percent of sterols in the un-

sa~)on1f1able rnatter based o.'n

was calculated to be 37.5. 250

weight of the dig1tonides

• of tlle digitonide 'v/as

clea.ved irl ·tile sterol rnixture ~!tl'lerl recrystal..

lized from alcohol weighed 1+2 • ~~d melted between 128~

"530°C. The specific rota.tion, [ol.J 5 :: -22.1.

Two grams of tIle sterol mixture was

dissolved irl l.f~OO cc. of warnl et11yl alco1101. if11e solution

was treated \Af1 tIl 110rInal alco1101ic brorll1ne al,1d jigitOl1in

according to SclloerJleimer. Tlle (ligiton1des \tlhic11 viera

formed weiglled 35·0 • The digitonides were cleaved
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immediately wi th sodium acetate in alcohol. The stanol

traction so obtained weighed 60 mg. This corresponded to

3% of the sterol mixture. The melting point was l26-30
0

C

and the [cx:] ~~ + 9. 5. The rather wide melting point range

indicated a mixture of forms.

rio adduct was obtained whe11 100 rng. of the

sterol mixture was treated wi th rnale1c anhydride in xylene.

The sterol mixtllre d1dnotcontain the conjugated syste!u ..

of double bOllds.

One hundred milligrams of the sterol mix~

ture dissolved in 50 cc. ethyl acetate was reduced '\"itIl

100 mg. platinum oxide and 11ydrogen. The product \vas re....

crystallized several times from ethyl alcohol. The cryst.als
o

weighed 55 mg., melted between 131-.3lt C, and had an

Lo{J ~~ .. 27•5. Since recrystallizatj.ons did not reduce the

melting point range, it was concluded that the reduction

product consisted of a mixture of saturated forms.

The saturated sterol fraction ha.d been

removed as dig1 tonide according to tria method of Schoer!..

heimer. The unsa.turated sterols were obtainEfd tror.a trIa

resulting filtrate and were separated by the method of

Windaus into two mixtures, designated as A and B, ttle

former a mixture of di-unsaturated sterols and the latter

a mixture of mon~unsaturated sterols. Both mixtures were

subjected to chromatography.
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One gram of the crude acetates dissolved

in 15 co. dry etller ';las brom1nated with a brominating Il1ix-

ture or bromine and gltlCial acetic acid after the method of~

Windaus. The tetra bromides which \ie.re formed and whic.h
o I

melted over a wide range (m.p. 160-75 c) were treated with

21nc and glacial acetic acid. The mixture of sterol

acetates containing two double bonds weighed 360 mg~,

melted between l30-3~Ct and had an [olJ~5':". -21.1.

Three hundred and thirty milligrams of

the cLcetate Iuixture was llydrolyzed by 5% alcoholic potassirun

h~rdrox1de. Tlie "white crystals recrysta..llized frO!ll al-

cohol weighed 230 mg., melted between 150-5,-oc, and had an

t 2501.] D ~ -23.4. This portion was designated as A.

The column employed was similar to the one

described above with the exception that the volume of elu~ants

employed "vIas 50 cc. instead of 100 co. The methodo!

analy"'sis in otller respects was similar to those described.

~l:wo hundred milligrG11lls of the tulsaturated

sterol mixture designated as A isolated a.bove was dissolved

in 50 co. pure, dry ber.tzene and the solution allollved to

1,ercolate through the alumina. Eleven separate eluates were

collected, eluants removed by evaporation, and residues,

designated as sterol tractions 1..11, were obta.ined. Tile

results of the procedure are compiled 111 tile followirlg

tabul,ation.
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Analysi s of A

Eluant

1. 50 cc. C6H6- (soln.)

2. 50 co. C6H6

3. 50 cc. C6H6

1+. It-8 ac. C6H6-2·ce. Et20

5. 45 co. C6H6-5 ca. Et20

6. 45 ca. C6H6- 5 ca. Et20

7,. 4.5 ca. C6116-5 ea. Et20

8. 25 co. C61:I6-25 cc.Et20

9. 20 cc. C~II6-30 ce.Et20

10. 20 co. C6H6-30 cc.Et20

11. 50 co. Et20

)ig.
obtained

----
.......
--_..
trace

5

90

2 .. c.......,
5

7.5

tr·ace

.......

_...-
----
----
158..62

140.43

146-49

163-64

----
.,..--

........
_.....
........
.---
.........

.....-

..........

-_....
-_....

No optical rotations could be determined

for fractions 4, 5, 7, 8 t and 10 due to lack of sufficient

material.

Fifty milligrams or fraction 6 was acet..

ylated with acetic anhydride and yielded an acetate which

weighed 55 mg., melted at 137-38oC, and had an [0(]~5= -53.7.

Data are compiled and compared with the properties of

stigmasterol (74) in the following tabula.tion.

Analysis: Calcd. for C2~80: C, 84.38; H, 11.73

FOWld : c, f;J.t.35; H, 11.99
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Subs·tan.ce

sterol fraction 6

sterol acetate of
1'raction 6

stigrl1asterol

Stigmasterol acetate

166-68

137--38

1 170

14o-1t-l

.43.7

..53.7

..44.7

--55.6

Fractioll 9 wllerl recrystallized from a.l..

cohol, melted between l63-64°c, and had an. [0<.]65.". -2.3.

This fraction was acetylated with acetio anhydride and re~

crystallized trom alcohol. The crystals melted at l35-360 C
'- 25

and had an [0<10:: +27.9. Data are compiled and compared

with the properties of o(~sitosterol below (23).,
Analysis: Calcd. for C291\80: C, _38; H, 11.73.

Found

substal1Ce

sterol fraction 9

3terol acetate of
fraction 9

0< .. sitost;erol,
0( .. si"tosterol aceta.te

)

163..64

135...36

137

[c<J ~5

+27.9

-1.'7

+ 29.0

The filtrate from theWindaus bromination

which contained the sterol d1bromides was debrominated with

zinc and glacial acetic acid. The sterol a(;etates that

were isolated weighed 550 mg. after recrystal11zc-ttion from
o 25

alcohol, melted at 130-3>+· C, and had an [o(J D::- -42.5.



The mono...unsaturated sterol T111xture "-las

obtained from the acetates by treatment with 5% alcoholio

potassium hydroxide. From 500 mg. of acetates 300 mg. of

the sterol mixture was obtained. It melted at 137-40
o

C,

and had an [0<] g5 :: -38.5. This portion was designated as B.

Using the column and procedure described

briefly above t 200 Tl1g. of the sterol mixture designated as

B was dissolved in 50 ca. dry benzene and allowed to per

colate through the QOlunul of almnina. Eleven separate

eluates were collected,eluants removed by e·~aporat1on,

and residues, designated as sterol fractiol1S 1--11, 'were

obtailled. The results follo\v.

Analysis of B

E~uant

1. 50 cc. C6~(so1n.)

2. 50 co. C6H6

3. kt9 cc. C6H6- 1 cc. Et20

kt. ~5 cc. C6B6- 5 cc. Et20

5. kt5 cc. C6H6- 5 cc. EtzO

6. ~5 co. C~Hh~ 5 cc. Et 0
v v 2

7. ~5 ca. C6H,~ 5 ca. Et 0 0o t;..

G. 25 cc. C6H6-25 co. Et20

9. 25 cc. C6H6-25 cc. Et20

10. 25 cc. C6H6-25 cc. Et20

11. 50 cc. Et20

14g. .M.P.
obtained °c

..........
--_.. --....-
trace ........

5 133-34

35 136-37

50 136-3'7

trace

10 140..42

75 144-1+5

4 143..44
_.._-
ladIng.

-35.8

..35.5



lilr,lctioX1S 4,

1">·4t·,\
V •

, arid 10 could not 'be char-

acterized due to lack of mater! •
Fractions 5 and u both melted at 136-37°C

and had [o<.]~5 of -35.8 amd -35., respectively. Therefore,

the two fractions were cOlubined.

Thirty Inilligrams of 'the combined frac'tions

yielded 32 mg. or arl acetate by acetylation with ace,tic

anhydride. The crystals melted at l25.5-26.5°C and had an
c( 25[ J D .: -lto.4.

By treatment of 30 • of the combined

tractions with benzoyl chloride, 35 • of the benzoate,

which melted at 145-460 c 84'1 [0(.] ~5 ': -13.1, \lere ob-

tained. Da.t~9. clre corn.piled witrl prOI)erties

•62; iI, 12.17.

of @-si tosterol ( ) below.

Analysi,s: Calcd. for C29H500

Found

SUbstance

c,
• ; 11, 12.15•

Sterol (5 alld t)

sterol acetate
;sterol berlzoate

@-sitosterol

@~sitosterol acetate

(3 - sitosterol berlzoate

136-3 fl
125.5--26.5

125-26

146..47

-35.7
-40.4·

-13.1

..41.0

--13.8

Tlrlrty f1ve milligrams of fraction 9 was

acetylated wi th acetic mlhydride. ltlhen recrystallized

from ethyl alcohol, 35' mg. "tias obtained. TIle :l1elting POil1t
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F'ra.ction 9 :f'orm,ed r;. berlzo;:rce \i11ttl be::'1zoJrl

cllloride \i111C11 we1g11ed 30 mg., Dlelted at 14f~..lr9.5, and

an [olJ~5 -:: -19.4. Data are compiled and compared with the

properties of '0 -sitos'tarol (23) in the following tabula.-

tion.

Analysis: Ca1cd. tor C29H,OOs C, 83.98; H, 12.15.

Found : C, 83.59; H, ll.~ •

.
Substance

sterol fraction 9

s'terol acetate of
fract1or19

Sterol benzoate of
fractio!l 9

a--s1 tosterol

t --sitosterol flcet,at:e

. ¥ -sitostel"!ol bel1zoate

148..49.5

145..4()

1

4"-' 1',.. ~.

..46.1

.. 20,.0

T11e sterol :rni'xture from macadml1ia oil 'VIas

resolv'ed 1IltO a sluall staIlol fraction and four in,dividual

sterols.



•

~r l._. cUfe CC)lapiled data. for CCG:lbon-

ll~rdrogell value s, ,specific I~ota,tiol1S

for tile lZ1dividual steI'ols '~irJ.icll weIlJe isolated f1"on1

rnacadamia oil.

l\j~acadaIlli a 011 .. Il.idividual s tarol s

Iso..
la.ted
orl

•P.
°c

lIydrogen

CB.lc. fOLlnd c.=~lc. fOtUld

stigmasterol 81

"'0("'- sitosterol 82
I

"@"-sitosterol 84

f.Kit.. s1tosterol

166--6i3 ..43.7 84.38 84.35 11. t73 11.99

163..64 .. 2.3 84.38 83.98 11.73 11.77

136~37 -35.5 83.9B 83.62 12.15 12.17

144...>+5 -42.1 83.98:33.59 12.15 11.94



III Table 5is com!Jiled a surnmary 9f dat~a

for carbo:rl.... llydrogerl, melti11g point, ClJ.~d specific

ro·tatiol1 for tile il1d:Lvidual sterols trlat (laVe bee!l

i solri.t;ed fronl trlE~ f Q'ux* oil s •
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V DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The isolation ot a sterol miz;tllre from each

of the tour oils iJIVestigated wasct3rried out by approxi

ma:tely the same procedures: preparat10Il of: tIle oil tor use,

saponification, extraotion, and recrystallization. D1rt1

cult1es.,and differences for 1rld1v1dual oils ttlara discussed

in t11e experimental section in thei.x· proper places. Inas..

much as such mixtures were prom1rlent in the earlier work

on sterols and lifera oft,eIlreported as sepe~at~e compoUllds

ana. because in themselves the ll1i):t'ures ssess fairJ..y sllarp

ruelting points, they were first studied ill this research as

mixtures and' then were separated into individual sterols

\tlhich were fOUlld to correspond in properties to particular

sterols described in litera.ture.

the two oolor reactions, tIle Wh1toy and

the Liebermann-Burchard, which are general reactions for

sterols, were shown by all sterol mixtures. Two reactions,

the Tortell1~Jafte and Rosenhalm, which are specifio for

particular groupings were 11egative.

Acetylation was accomplished for all

sterol mixtures and tor1nd1vidual sterols showing the

preserlce of hydroxyl groups in all. 'Benzoylat1011 led to

thasatne aorJ.olusion.

fIydrogenation and bromination SI10vted that

all sterol mixtures corltained some unsaturated sterols.

fIydrogenatioll of the sterol mixtures from avocado and
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chaulmoogra oils resulted in the formation of only one com

pound found to be st1gma.st.~ol. This result was oonsistent

with ultimately finding the separate sterols, @~s1tosterol,

fucosterol, stigmasterol and stigmastanol, in these two oils.

Hydrogenation vlould con,rert the first three of these to

stigmastanol. See Figure 2. Hydrogenation of tIle sterol

mixtures from cocoanut ~ld macadamia oil did not lead to

single products and this result is in accord with the irldi

vidual sterols ultimately isolated from these two 011s.

It is known that sterol acetate tetrabro~

midas are insoluble and have high melting points while the

d1bromides are soluble and have low melting points. Tllis

constitutes a basis for the separation of sterol mixtures

it both types or bromides can be prepared. For avocado

sterol mixture such a separation was madeS!lOw1ng the

presence of one-double bond and two-double bond components.

This was in accord with the later identification of @--s1-

tosterol, fucosterol,and stigmasterol in avocado oil.

Similar results or bromination for the tllree other sterol

mixtures verified the conclusions reached with regard to

individual sterol in chaulraoogra, cocoanut, and macadarl1ia

oils.

It is established that unsaturated sterols

which have been brom.1nated do not form d1gitonides while

saturated (theretore not able to be brominated) sterols

can be converted todig1tonides·. This constitutes a basis

for separation or sterols in mixtures. When applied to the
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f{l(~()sterol sterol ~ - sitosterol

HO

st1gmastanol

Figure 2. Conversion of the Sterols of Avocado
and Chaulmoogra to St1gmastanol
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sterol mixtures from the fOllr oils, no dig!tonldes were

tormed for avocado 011 indicating that only unsaturated

sterols were present in avocado sterol mixtures. This

was in agreement wi th sterols lat,er identified. Similar

ly for the othe~ three oiJ..s, the brom1nation-d1g1tonin

treatment proved the presence of both saturated and un

saturated sterols for all three. These results were

later verified when individual sterols were identified.

It is known that most natural sterols

possess the 3 (3 ..hydroxy spatial configuration, i. e. the

hydroxyl is spatially 011 tIle same side of the ring as are

the two angular luethyl groups. All sterols possessing

this configuration form dig!tOllldes. Crude, unsaponi...

f1able portions obtained from the four oils (before the

isolation of purified sterol mixtures) 'were treated with

digitonin. In all four cases d1g1tonides were formed

showing that all four 011s contained sterols possessing

the 3 ~ -hydroxy s"tereo configuration. This result was

substantiated by the proof that all of the sterols identl~

fied in the sterol mixtures possessed this configuration.

Assmn1ng that all natural sterols contain

the 3 (t> ..hydroxy configuration bJt preparing the dig1ton1des

from the crude unsa.ponif1able portions of the oils, it was

possible, by weighing the dig1tonides, to secure a rough

approxilnat.1on of the percentage of sterols in the unsapon-

ifiable portion. For avocado this was found to be 555/~,

for chaulmoogra 30%, for cocoanut 26%, alld for macadamia

37%. These percentages indicate whether or not oils are
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good sources sterol. soils se percent-

ages were in agreeraent wi tIl the values obtaine(l by 'Vlestgate.

The Dlels--.A1der reaction 'J'las found to be

negatlva for tl'1e four sterol mixtures, sho'11ng that none of

the sterols in the oils studied possessed conjugated systems

suoh as react with maleic anhydride in the Diels..A1der re~

action. The result was in acoord with the failure on sterol

mixtures of the Rosenheim Color test which is designed to

detect the conjuga.ted system.

It should be recalled here that historically

it has been shown that much of the earlier research on ster~

ols was done upon extremely intimate mixtures of closely

related rold difficultly separable sterols. These mixtures

usually possessed sllarp melting poirlts, s~owed optical

rotation, mld responded to sterol reactions. In fact, for

a long time they were considered to be individual sterols.

Such intimate mixtures were 1so1atedfrom the four oils

investigated here and individual sterols obtained from

them by chromatography. Westgate (2), working in this

laboratory, in 1935-1938, isolated intimate sterol mix..

tures throughout his studies of avocado, ltukui, ch1na~

wood, chaulmoogra, and cocoanut oils, but reported that

he was unable to separate the mixtures into individual

identifiable sterols by various chemical procedures.

Chromatography has served in tIle ,present w;ork to accom

plish these separations.

Studies of sterol mixtures and of



individual sterols chromatographlcalljr obte..j.ned \~l1.d com

parison of their properties, structures, and carbon. and

hydrogen content with known sterols have established the

presence of @-sitosterol, fucosterol, stigma.sterol in

avocado oil; sigmast.anol, (3 -sitosterol, stigmasterol

in chaulmoogra oil; @-sitosterol, t' ..sitosterol in

cocoanut oil; alld stigmasterol, @ --sitosterol, ~ -sito...

steroJ, ~,~sitosterol in macad~~ia oil. In all, six

s·terols ware identified. F11rther Ylorl( needs to be done

on the structure of- ~ .. sitosterol B.J.~d 0( .. 51 tosterol.,
The structures of these, with the ex...

ception or~,-s1tosterol, are shown belows

HO

stigmasterol

HO

fucosterol

HO

(3 .. s1tosterol

HO

t -s1tosterol



HO

•
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1. F01E tropical oils, avocado, cllaulIuoogra, cocoarlut,

and macadam.1a were investigated aSSQurces of sterols.

2. The sterols were isolated from the unsaponifiable

fractions \v11i,cl~ were obtained by tIle saponificatlo11 of the

oils by alcoholic alkali.

3. Cl1emical and pl1.ysical studies sllowed ttte stel~ol

portions to be s·terol mixtures confirmed investigations

which establis!1ed the fact that plant sterols corisisted of

1ntinlately related and difficultly separable tnixtur,es.

4. The sterol mixtures 'It/ere sepa.ra.ted cb.rornatograph-

ically and c11e111ical 8.-Yld pllysical data compiled 011 tIle in...

dividual sterols.

idelltities of il*ldividtlal sterols were cle-

ternlined by correlatioll of tllE3ir

dat,a wi'til cOI~I~esponding dat fo.!' la10vlrl sterols 1rl'tl16

literature.

6. Avocado oil wasshovln to contain three individual

oils: (3--sitosterol, stigmasterol, and fuco~.terol.

Cl1atlLnoogra oil'vvStS to COTlt t]~lTee in(1ivid-

ual oils: s...,-.l>,,"'...........~lothJtanol, @-si'tosterol, 9Jld stiDnasterol~

\.

8. Cocoanut oil was shO'vln 'to contain a small starlol

fraction 8.-"1d t'i"0 inrli,ridllal sterols: ~ .. sitosterol and'{ \...,

~ .. s1tosterol.
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9. Macadamia 011 which wasstud1ed tor the first time

was shown to contain a small stanol fraction and tour

individual sterols: ~ -sitosterol, stigmasterol, ({ -sitosterol,

and o(,.s1tosterol.

10. AVOC~ldo 011 was fOUlld to be the best source or sterols.
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